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JL.Chairmant avd G tlmw-ypurpose in I1reseinti1z:
this paper is tofdfirst to discu-ss briefly this class of respira-
tory disease as a type, disti.ict which prashas flot rcceived the
general attention w'hich its iim-portauce demands; arid second, to
ciaphasize the possibility, I will flot say probability, of these
iieurotic conditions beconuing an importalt; elcînent in the inlaunlll-
iuatoiry diseases of the respfiratory tract.

in dlealingc with a subject sucli as this, oie cannot; afford to
be dogmatic, but fortunately w-%e have ]nuch data from which \ve
imiy draw, safe conclusionis. These respiratory neuroses manifest
tbem selves as vasomnotor di sturbances, inuscul ar spasm, trophie
lesions and rhythunic irregnIarities, consequenit upoin a idisturbanice
of the perfect nere equihibriiuîn of health, either an inci'eased
or ]essencd excitability of the gcnc.rating or in hiibitqr3, centres, or
excessive stimuDlationl. Fortiun atelv the ra oof activity of these
ileilortiint cefirtres is considerable, but where an over-excitability
o-. ihe celi exists, whether of geieration or of inhibition, 'ind its
finction is iimpairedl, aud wc have superadded an over-StimWîlatioTi,
w"e m1ayv exp)ect 11ntoward effeets..

Sucb pathiological coinditionsq of the nierve colis are folind iii
the peinrotic, the annithp illt-noxrished. the over--wroxught, those
exposed to bad hyi cu c surromidings andl mi fort unm a te eniviron-
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nient- ail conditions, iii fact, thirt tend to the production of nit
debility. On these or even on healthy centres, we have, for -
ample, a deluge «~ tQxinis froin the 0gasLr0oirtestina1 tract, irrit..L
tmng or paraly-sing th&écel'S; -'anid -iil sortb of nérve explosions occur*
- a 1'wiiting, a p olyuiaria, aia igaine or a cOnvulsi. -I.

-iniri5itory ýen'tres, tley are iindre liVtible tb ocdur.
The pneumnoga stric nierve-th' afferent nerve, chieflv accelera-

tory, to the respiratory centre, the afferent inhibitory, to thec
cardiac centre, the afferent inhibitory to the vaso-inotor centri,
the sensory and miotor nerve of the larynx.,-, the motor nerve o
-the Pharynx, the s'ensôr*imc hnd itôr -neÉýe of the esophagids an~d
stomach and mnotor lierve to the intestine, formning- largely, as it
does, the great pulrnunary and cardiac plexuses, iintiînately con
ncected with the gýeat 'ý.inpathetic systèîn aiwl. cerebral centres,
boýth cortical and basic, the vagus becoînes the active partner in
the neuroses of the respiratory tract.

MAost of the lesions are irritativçý ratiier than ,destructive ones,
a~eidecnced bý' their tran' itory characetér.

If the irritwrtion be l)eriphérial c.g.. ini the digestive tract, the
diehrg ry be ianifested there, perhaps as a colic or a diar-

rhea, but not necessarily so: Slmould the vaso-inotor centre he
irritated, .peripherally or centrally, the diseharge may take 1)laci,
throngh any or inany of its elTerent rahefoilowingr the lin<",
of ieast resistance.

Again, the location of the lesion inay be determiined by' soine
local irritation (Osier). For example, in the cczenmas of in'fancy,
Jurin g the dentition, when gastro-intestin ai disturbances
aire cominon,. the location of the ma,,nifestation is determnined by
the local cutaneous irritation, but if the local irritation be laryn-
greai or broxnchial, -then flic manifestation of the nieurotie disturb-
ance w'ill be a laryngeal edemia, a, laryngeal spasmi, -. turgesence
of the br-on.chial inucosa or a spasin of the bronchial muscles, ta
w'ýhich may be added an infection instituting -ni active inflamnn1l-
tion.

It is a inatter of coninon observation, that infants duinil
the period of dentition are subject to alternating attacks ôf
eczema and bronchitis, or eczema, and diarrhea, and -with fho
laity eczemat is looked upon as a safety valve, during tui's critie,l
period of -child life.

There is more than a grain of truth iii the proverb, and prob-
ably these are vaso-motor disturbances and tlîeir locatibn def-r-
mined by some coincident irritation.

This is illustrated very clearly in a paper on " The Visceral
M1aniýfestations of the Erythema Group 6f Skin -Diseases," by
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Osieýr> to whîch reference wil1 be made lat er. 0f trophic, and spas-
itiodie affections I wish only to speak for a moment.

Certain pileumnofias have been observed to followv section of,
vi destruction of the vagtis by tunior or other ca,,use, and wvere
bUpposed to bc trophic iih character, the viagus possibly containing
trophie fibres; although by others they arc Ithouglit to lave been
iiispiratory pneumnonias, from. laryngeal paralysis.

The spasmnodie affections are evident neuroses as seen in
_Ih.y tcria and epilepsy. The ordinary spasînodic croup, while
tlerIe is il primniary caLtarrhal irritation as the deterp2ining factor,
is reflex, relieved usually by ernesis or rectal fiushing. Iaryn-

~fbi5stridulus, wvhile comrnonly associated Nvith rickets, is in no0
Vva' a part of the disease, but dependent upuij the mnal-nutrition
andà irritability of the nerve centres, found 'in this and similar
coniditions; and all such spasmiodic affections arc, simply ]ocalized
nianifestations of ýthe condition of nerve instability which lighit
resit in general convulsive seizures in cadih individual case.

tiespi ratory rliythmiiic affections are essen tially neurotic. Thc
Chieyne-Sto«kes brcathing in its thrce varieties is the most strik-
ilig', and whethier occurring ini cardiac disease, uremnia, cerebral
dibease, or niieningitis, or as it occasionally does in 'tic acute infec-
tiotis diseases especially in children, is a central nerve affection,
and due to thc lessened excitability of the respiratory centre frorn
toxeiinia or froni press.îr,;, the accelcrated breathing 'being due to
tlie over-stimiiulating- qualities of thc asphyxiaI blood ; -the centre

inantanin it rythmic funiction, only acting in a larger rhythm,
workingr under altered conditions (Gowers).

The, signiificance of the phienomenon is of more fatal import
in cerebral lesiQns than in toxie ones.

A slow respiration is sornetimies seen in pnenmonia as in
otier -toxie coilditionsý, whecre toxernia is profound, fromn paralysis
of the respiratory. centre.

I well rernemiber thc case of a littie child suffering froin ai
-stb-acuite ileocolitis, whio, aithougli not apparently il] enougli to
'Cause lier parents alarin, showed respirator 'y difflculty coming on
in thc early i-.orning, during sleep. She was noticed -Wu be breath-
iu'g slowly and with visible effort, sligit dilation of the alae nasi
and slight evn ftcsoies Slie playcd about the ntirsery
flhat day and made no compflaint, but tie respirator-y difficulty
persisted. The following, dlay slic weirt mito coll,,plse and dieci iii
the early xnorninZ of tie "thir'd day after tic. ouset of the respira-
tory distress. Pivsical examination of thc nasal passages, tic
larynix ind the linmgs wvas negative. This was, 1 believe, diîce to the
over-poweringy of the respiratoi-N centre froni acute ptomnaine pois-

Ou the otier liând -we ,often see iu children suffering from
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gastro-intestinal or other febrile distuirbance, -wich no pulmionary
complication, a respiration rate of fyom '0 to SO a minute, wvhic1
can only be due to an irritation of the respira tory centre or, as suig-
gested by 1Rachford, an atfempf at heait dissipation througrh a poiyp-
noeic, centre. 33oth of the above contradiet the dictiiii, that dlisturb-
anco of ftie pulse respiration ratio means pneuîinonîia.

W7hllethier bronchiai asthmia be due tô inuiiscuilart s1)iS1l 01r vaso-
motoý turgesenice, ail are agreed -that " it is a neurotie alTectioii,
that the a-ttackz îav be excited by' irritation of the muc.osa ini ans'
part of the respiratory tract, and indirecfiv by reflex influences
froin stoumacli, intestines or genital organs " (Osier).

-Lire, in the Ne.wv York illd. Jouir. of April 7th, 1906, argiles
strongly aLad at lengti in favor of the asuartheory.

Morrison, in the Br. illd. Jour., ŽNýov. 925, 1905, just as ein-
thuisiasticaliy supports Uic theory of musculfar spaqsm, of broni-
chioles andi muscles of inispiration, w'ith somne fumiiefaction.

The gwreat resemibiance, in man-y of thir f eaiires between ha.y-
fever and asthîna, as pomited out by Sir Andrew Clark, is g(enei--
ally recognized, ,and flic tw%ýo diseases of feu alferiiate.

.Acceptiing the iiei-o7tic origiin of these iesswi th theiir
vaso-niofor featuires, leads up to flie considerationi. of otiier condli-
tionis, similar inii- ace and sinîllar in origin. They mayv be
-tated briefly as edlena aud --turgescenîce of the mucosa of the re-
spiî'atory passagces, of reflex origin, due to direct or indlirect irri-

fainof the vaso-inofoi centre.
Tinie -wiil not per~mit of thie recitation of cases ilu detail, lut

p)ermnit me f0 cite in a suiinar' w'ay- a fcw cases illustrative oI'f
these Conditions.

Case I.ICiaiactaîîeous, -bu ca-il: laryngealii and 'bronchliaýl.
froîn use of quinine.

E. R., aged 28. A teacher of niervous tenîperanient, subjee-r
to aftacks of mneaine.

I-lavingr forgotten lier idios.yieraeycv, prescribed in flic eairlV
morning suiphate of qiinie in 2 gr. dloses. Shortly after takzing
the flrst capsule, complained of itchingy of flic sk'iîî, filness of
the throat, and soie. dyspîîea, wlîicli soon becarne alarming to
herseif and fo lier frieiiîds. Au hour later 1 foiund lier decidzedly
cyanosed wifh nîarked dvpeioarsencss and sonie conigh; thfe
irritation of the skin wvas abating, «bit the raslh mas sf111 evident
oni arins aud ciîcst; the falices were red and furgid, and fliroughrl-
ouf the hîngs merc abundauft sibiiantf and fu inu ilcous raies.

The distress soon begrai f0 suibside, but the cougli continued
wvitlî free ex-p(ectora<,tioni of frofhiv mucueis for- some 1lîr.i, disap-
pearîing entire]1y býy evening.

Case TLFuan d lairynge al uirticaiai, from eating sfra«\-
bei'ries. T). A. Mcl)., a clercyan aged 50, hainig had a sinmilar
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cximwriecçe somne 10 y?-al's prcviously, had'refrained froin. catiug
strawberrics absolutely. On beingr chided by his hostess, Nvho
volinteered *to tako al responsibility in the inatter, he ate his
share of the fruit set before Ini. Before leaviing the table he
liad a feeling, of cornstriction in the throat, difficulty in speakzing-
and a.es of suiffocation; the dyspnea, becanie exûremie and soon
lie l)ccaie lancoit-scious. A physiciar;, one of the gliestcs present,
told hinm aftermards that le -,vas *ieeply cyanosed, lad rcinained
iii t bis extremiely critical condition fo, nearly an hour, and -was
relieved by the effective administration of an '.metic. Whether
tli: %vas a laryngeal affection, îpure1y, or Nvhcthei the bronchiai
flhlI(*osa NVIas iiivoh'ed, I cannot say.

Case III.-Evidentl.y one of vaso-inotor turgescence of the
bronchiai iucosa, onb' relieved by froc purgation. llecuirring

M. J., aged 20 months, a large, well-developed child, but some-
wvbat aneinie, mother decidedly neurotic, and. indulgent to ber
child ini the matter of appetite. February lOtI, 19029, a-t 7i paîn.,
cblild cougbing, an ocasional, dry, short cough. At 9 pain.,
wlieii first seen by mie, cougli incessant, but child rnnning Y about
the roomn, apparently quite coifortable. Pulse 96, ternp. per
rectumi 98.6 F. Respirations 28. On physical examinalion, noth-
ino, could be heard, save a few moist and fiue sibilant raies.
ibiotghit tIc case to be one of simiple bronchitis, of no severity.
Befot'e preparing to leave the bouse noticed the respirations to be
more rapid and exainined again. Pulse 120.* Respiration 40.
Fine, înoist raIes mnore abtundant, withi sliglit cyanosis. Ordered
a soap and water ena to be given at 'nce , ,v1ich einptied the
rechum of a large load of fecal unatter. Applied wvarm
imu4ard packs about the thora-x, inipvovised a tent over the
cot for the usingy of benzoin, vapor, aid-ninisteredl -9 grs. of calomel,
to be followed by repeated doses of miag(,. suipli. Ordered also bella-
donna andl stryclhnine. By this tim-e, 10 p.m., thec hil w\as de-
cidcedly, wxorse, bccorning dr-ow\sy and indiffmrent. Pulse 150.
Rospirations 80. Makdcyanosis, but no laryngeal. stridor or

astîmtie beat g. Abundant, sinall, moist, almnost crepitau
ralces to be heard over the whole lung area. llad recourse to active
stimullation, wvith arornatie spirAs of ammnonia and wvhiskey. By
inidunigît the chili. could hardily be ronsed andi it -\a.s witl grelt;
dilficniltv that -ve courd admiinister tIe saline. Thc face was pale
anI tIc sur-face of tIe body feit cold. and clamimy, respirations
90 to 96. Temp. per rectum belowr 100 deg. F. Pulse froin. 180
ýto 240, that is from 30 to 40 to thc 10 seconds. The littie one

j began to respond somewhat to tIc stimulation, but her condition
renained muceh the saine tiil 4 a-ni., when she had a cpos
olTensisTe bowel mnovement. She began to improve at once, respira-
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tions becamie slower and lier pulse rate abated. At 10 thc follow-
ingr uorning she w~as briglit, no0 cyanosis, respirations 40, pule
130. Abuindant nuiicous ýanid sonorouis raIes w'crc to be heard, buit
there Nvas no evidence of consolidation. 11cr ilupiruveinent was
rapid. IBy the followini day iill physical signs hatl practicall\
dlis aple arec..

Ihrec weeks later tie clîild liad a rcurren)ce, \7ery similar
in its onset antI progress, but of shorter duration. The saine inedi-
cation wvas adopted, the at>tack siibsiding after freu~ pur-gation with
calomel and salines, which wvere adininistered eaily.

A third attack a w'eek later wvas aborted by purgation alone,
assisted by a large flushing enena, given higli up) i 1 flic bowcl,
but flot before ib had becomec alarming.

llaving learnt by painful expcricnce, the inother ex-ercised
more discretion in -the feediiig of lier babýy antd Nvas saved further
repetition.

Case 11.-Angio-netirotic edema frcquiently. rec.urrilg, affect-
ing face, hands, fauices,- pala,;te and larynx, wvith one attack of
extensive cutaneous urticaria, one attac< of laryngreal edenma with
bro-nchitis and severe colie.

l.L. aged 45, remarkedly 'neurasthellic, a morphia, taker,
acknuowledgres ta king 8 grains a day, moderately alcoholie, an
excessive candy eater, anenîje, flabby, irregular in lis habits,, and
leading a rnost unnatural. life. In April I1906 had an extensive
cutaneous urticaria lasting some days, with considerable edeina
of face, especially left side. M, ay 15. Was calicd hurriedly by
lus -wife, who said ber husbai.-ù had a convulsion. Found it to
be a violent colic; there uvas inarked facial edena, and dlysphagia;
the fauices wcre pale andi edematous, the velum palati anti uvffla
extremely so. There was a dcfinite bronchitis with slight hoarse-
ness w'hich increaseci as the day -\ent on, so that cluring the suc-
eeedingy nigit, tliere wvas niarked dyspnea. 'Medication consisted
of free pinrgation vili calomel and suiphate of mnagnesia cold to
the larynx and the use of ,an astringent spray with strychnuinre and.
atropine hypoderrnically.

he followving inoriîing the dI n yspnea, was less, and in thc course
of a da-y or two liad with the faucal edeia, entirely disaP.pearcd.-
The bronchitis Nvas of moder-ate severity, but of nu unuiîsal chatr-
acter. H1e bas had several simiilar attaclzs and. invariablY con-
sequent upon more than uisual dissipation, wvith digestive disor1 r.-

Case V.-A. phlysician, of this city reports to mne a case of
three successive, alternating attaclis of asîlina, antI ur-ticaria, the
former being relievei as tlîe latter appeared, andI due on eaeh
occasion to eating unwisely of old checese.

That these conditions are vaso-motor clisturbances andI of neur-
otic origin, in iny mind, there is n-) doubt. ,Case TTT., that of
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tht. littie child with, the three severe bronichial, attacks, i:5 Oue Of
cti.parative rarity. Itt is one of fliese cases called by HoMt
1- A tacks Resemibling Acute ]3ronichitis," by Roteh " An *Enisual

]U111 Of Acuite *13roichitis " and closelyiesernbles, and, 1 believe,
ib ý*Iuiticaql %vit1i what Nothiagel refers to as " Ast.hma Dyspep-
ticumii." The rapici onset, th1 prostrationi, the cyanosis, the stupor,
tlt( rapid breathing (unliL astliua), the physical signs aid the
rapli suibsidence, make a v'ery typical pictiire. -T-thnagel attri-

bt it to gastro-intestinal disturbance, but is flot prepared to say
wheudher it is of purely reflex origin, as mnaintaineci by flenoch, or
dia to the action. of toxins upon. the vaso-muotor centre, toxýiiis

aubdfromi the gastro-intestinal caniial, or atito-intoxications
fromi <isturbance of the mietabolie processeý. If doos îîot recog-Z
ilizc it as an asthnùia and regvretth ter. Rchrd unhesi-
t.-ttiiigliy, pronouncs certain asthinatic; attaclýs of eildren due to

va~o-mtorargesence of r-eflex-: origin. fromn the upper air pas-
agsor to auto or other intoxications, and refers tu thiese very

cabes Sipoken of by Ilt as illustrative of this condition. In the
citzLw Cited abovc the souirc of -the irritant -was the gastro-inîtestinal
cmaa l iher of relxor toxie natuire, as evidcnced by the in-
inudiate relief, in the thiree successive attacks, by free purgation
ani ecaiisiug of the tract.

Case IV., thiat of the angio-neurotie edeia, wvithi bronchitis,
is another of those cases deait with by Dr. Osier iii the paper
111wntioned above, the thirci of a series of three, two of which
appeared iit the Atmer. -Jour». of Ilfed. Sei. of 189.3 andi 1904.

Ife gives a9 series of 29 cases of ail agres and of both sexes,
aîIdq divides the comlplicationis inito two groups, first, the angrio-
1nLInrfotie, to w-hiehi belong the swellings of tlie fauces, the edlenia
(Ir tuev glo:ttis, the chiangeès in the bronchiial uuuucosa, and the colie
Fs00oîîd. thciifamaoy includiing endo- and l)eri-carditis,
pleurisy, pneumionia and nephritis. Iu 17 of the cases there wvas
uirticaria ; in 25 a colic, w'hich lie asrie ol localized edemas in
h1w imucosa of stornach or bowel, iii 2a. brouchitis, iii 3 a pneu-
nion1ia, one following imineciatoly iupon the, erythemai,,, in one a
sismodie croup, andi one case of persistenit cat.arrh of the suinll
tî<hes, leadinig to emphyserna. 11e refers to a list of 39 cases of
:y thema,à by Diiscl and H1oche, in which. pleurisy w-as rnentioned

tee, bronchbitis once and pneulnonia twice (both fatal), and to
tle '0 cases coileeteci( iby Lew'in of erytheina nodoqumi, in whichi
W-0re fouir deaths from pileuniorna.

Ilaqlsted, in the saine journal, of 1L905, in writing of " Angio-
Yeuriiotic Ederna of the Upper Ifespiratory Trac.tt," reports i-e-
earringc attacks of edema, of the larynx in connection with 'attaeks
,f ur1tîca.ria and loeali7ed edeinas iu othe.r- situations, auJ quotes
from the Brit. ilfed. âmun. ue l4thi, 1902, the rerinarkahle
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Grifliths case, in which. two persons, fatiier and damglîter, dieu I
of edeina of the larynx in this ?iscase, and refers at lcngth t-o an
unf-ortwnate series of cases -wherc death followed closcly upofl tlig'
iiij ection of the prophylac Lic dose of antitoxin- (which is f reqllentlv
followcd by cutaneouis urticaria), and attributes the fatal restlit
eithe.r to edema of the laryn-x oÏr to a localized edeina of the b)raini,
p)a1flyziing the respiratory centre. The late Dr. Packzard, as 1no1e-!
by both flalsted and Osler, reported thirec cases i which cutanemu,
uirticari alternated with asthrna, the one, subsidingy as the other
developed.

Now', it appears to mie -that if these conditions exist as inide-
pendent diseases or as complications of other affections, that it is
pIiite possible, as 1 said at the ouitset, if not. probablc, tbat they
may become a featuire of no mean impon~ance in theflicnflainillatoi.,v
disea9ses of the respiratory systemi.

In a irneumnonia or bronclîitis, as etiological factors wTc m1a1V.
perchance, have the neurotic temperament, the debilitatednee
celi, thé disarrangrei nerve equiil ib/i'ii, the markcd heredi tarv
tendency, as wonderfufly illiistrarted in Osler's cases; and, if we
allow, for example, toxie products, Nvh('4hl-er protein, toxini, or
ptomnaine, frorn the gastro-intcstinal canal, or other viscera, to
ride rampant, then, remnembering the dictuin that " local irritation
deteriinies the site of the lesion," surely it is possible thiat to thc
primarýY i nfl amm atory trouble we rnay have, added the nen rot ie
one.

ind again, is it no;t possible that a nenrotie vaso-inotor condi-
tion be present in ithe pneunmonias, for exainple? Why the suddenl
onset of a lobar puneumaonia ? Why the crisis ? TImmuniiity cannot-
be established so suddenly as t bat. Wby flic rapid f ai iii respira-
tion? Other inflammnations do0 not subside 50 rapidly and, inidecd,
the physical evidences of inlii mm ati oni-4h.e dullness and bronchlial
breathing, etc.-persist long aftPr the respiration rate subsidcs.
Is not the herpes labialis suggestive ini itself ? Why the limitation
of the disease to a lobe or ýa part of a lobe wvhen the -whole lIm2
is exposed to the infection ? M2ay not the limitationi be detcrîninedl
by nerve distribution, and maýy wve not well be on guiard against
this possible weapon of a, dangerons enerny?



TH-E BIRTHP.LACE 0F OPSONINS-NOTES OF A VISIT TO
SIR ALMROTM WRIGHT'S LABORATORIES AT ST.

MARY'S -OSPITAL, LONDON, ENOLANO.

]3Y :1. D.. TORONTO.

SLej.aING that the iedical profession of tlicProvince are watchingZ
itli intcrest the pl:ogress of the -vork i the IIOw iaboratory for

flierapetutic inoculation, establisho in %uihe Genieral H-ospital, To-
ronto, tic following picture of the first opsonie I aboratory in1 the

l(,las seen by two Toronto physicians recently, -may be of in-
terest to the Jouniy xI readers:

Qne of the rnos-t mnterestiugc siglits in. tbe iedical -world of Lonl-
don is the laboratory of Sir A. E~. Wrigbt, at St. Mary's iHosp-
tai, ivbiere, surrouinded by bis asÈisbuits and students', Sir Alrnroth
cairres on bis i'ivestigation of disease due to bacteria, and also
piuts inito app)licationl'Ibis well-knowmn methods of --treatrnent.

Tt is iuteresting to recall that only five years. agro 4id this
rnavemc-nt, begin, in -a srnall, insty laboratory at the rear of the
hospital; to-day Dr. Wrighit bas so exýtended.his wTork and dernon-
strated its usefulness toý the cure of disease and the alieviation. of
stiffering that lie bas niow a, eonsiderable part of a, large newv wing
of St. Mary's Hospital devoted to his particular work.

I was told -tbat .oniy a fewv years ago the attendance at bis
1aboratoyy each week would be p.o more than a, few dozen patients;
110w tbey are nuinbered by a few hiudred; and these patients are
drawn froin all over the British Isies, and, in fact, from ail parts
of the wrorld.

HEe iiowrequ;ires two separate roorns in'ivhich (wvitb bis staff)
to carry oirt inoculation treatrnent in prope: cases, ana to incept
the investigation of sncb new~ cases as 1i ay corne froin tirne to
tinie.

The staff pf ecd room consists of a chief, whose dntýy it is to,
sec each. new patient, begin the bacterial. investigation necessary,
to direc~t the treatrnent of, sucb a case wben. thc investigation is
complete, and to carry oint the Une of treatrnent by inocullation
wif.h the appropriate vaccine. 'This chief lias on1e or two assistants
uniler bis imminediate orders.

Sir Almroth bimiself is ini charge of ome of tbese moirns foe
inoeulation, and -the patients «qre so ailternateà tbat be secs prac-
tically every patient once a week.

0f course, it is necessgry for him to b&ve a clerical sta-ff to
keep trackz of the bistories of bis patients.

He bas wbvat is called a routine laboratory, wbere four or five
yonng men, thoroughly ,train~ed, carry ont the ordinary blood and
baeterial iFxaminations zequiired. Another large laboratory roorn
is devoted to researcb, wbverein the more advaxiicecl assistants and
stuidents are dontinually seeking for nevr knowledg,(e -and doing any
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special investigations that may be requireci for a particiilar1y dJii-
6ictlt case.

The influx of students frorn ail parts of the -,yorld demiandedt
a fiurther equipinent. for teaching puirposes, and Lie has recently
added another large laboratory, wvell equipped, which is in. charge
of bis senior assistants, and a regunl ar course of lectures and de-
monstrations is given for a perioci of six weeks to two monthis.

As adjunets to sucli laboratories, he lias special rooms for the
preparation of bacteriological and cheinical incepts-a so-called
preparation roorn. Hle also lias a roonu dlevoted to the preparation
of vaccines, as well as several large inCliDator moins.

Shortly, through donations of ini'terested philanthropists, lie
will have at his disposal a dozen more, beds, -wherein, le can take
patients for observation or treatment.

It will thus be seeni that St. Mary's ospital is well leading
-the wiorld in the developrnent of this new brandi cf therapentics,
ond it ivould seem to be an almost complete proof that the claimis
that Wright las made in respect to tho successful treatnient of
bacterial disease by proper inoculation -%ith vaccines was furnishied
by the large expenditure the authorities of St. Mary's liospital
lave gone to, in order to provide 'tbis immnense plaist for the carry-
inxg on of this treatment.

Perhaps the most striking claracteristic of Wright's great
clinics -%vas the numiber of cases of disease that had resis7te( aill
other forms of treatne.nt, and stood there before one's eye-s re-
stored to healtl.

It is diflïcilt to go, 'into detail with respect to these cases, if it
were advisable, but wve saw one-haîf a dozen or more terrible
cases of extensive iulcerations of the iimbs or the iieck or the hancîs
coln-Pletely healed and apparently cnjoyigtebsto elb
?Dozens of cases of infection, due to the staphylococciis, sucli as
bouls, sycosis, were apparently -qiite recovercd. A.'-t the time of olir
visit they werc working on one or, t-wo cases of ghmndcrs.

Niinieroins cases of tuiberculous infection, slicb as cpiclidymnitiq,
cystitis, cervical adenitis, wmcre uinder ti' catmnent.

In a general wv one could not lieul) buit lie greatly ilipIresd
wâih the earnest conviction of Sir A lE. Wrighit Iimisclf, and of
his numerous assistants and students, that they were carrying 0mit
tloroiughly rational and scientific treatmnent-a treatinent wbirii
frorn. long experience with it, seemned il mi-alter of course to them-i.

If you should visit Wright's. laboratory at two or tlree 'u<k
in the mnoruing, yon wouild sec anywhiere fromi six to, twve1ve min

stiliworkig a .y, endcavoring to solve further miysteries inî tie
treatmient of disease.

One coul no-t buit feel that Wright's prophecy muist uiltiniatc'ly
be frllled, nanîely, that every hospital thiat cilfs itsclf a scit-n-
ti6ie institution inlist. have attacbed to it some such i aboratory as
bis for tIc rational, scintiýfic îreatmnent of bacterial disease.
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THEf CI-ILD-SNAKE.-MONSTROSITY WHICH HORRIFIES
-SENSATIONAL CASE.*

WITR these suggestive tities, wve were furnished, by our esteemed
representative at Bélen, through the Provincia do Para, date of
5tb of August, the following story wvhich, -%as published, of a most
siurprising case of teratology.

A few days ago there wvas baptized at the Ohurcli of Alémquer,
a child of four or five months, wvhich represented a most curious
aind strange case -of maternai suggestion, flot only interesting, but
a phenomena wofithy of study. On the occasion of the baptismal
ceremony, the small church was filled by the curious, among-svhom
was noticed Mr. Hlector -Araujo, of the iwell-kndwn house of
Goetschell, ijeNellers, of Conseiheiro loao, Aifredo Street,. 'who also
took this opportunity of observing this extraordinary child. A chuld
with a perfect human forrn, but ivith the hide of the " giboiq,"
or water-python, ivith its white, red, andi blaci marks, also the
scales of this repulsive reptile. The head is withouit hair, but
covered -with sýâIes, which are quickly raised wvhen in angrer. This
strange chuld is -eabsolùte-1ly mute, it having neyer made a sound.
The mother lias constantly to wet the skin of the body, as the skin
dries quicly, otherwise it wvou1d start to crack. Mr. ifector
Araujo heard later the terrible details of the horrible phenoinena,
how the ]notUher received the profound impression in thefls
months oi gestation. Her husband, having gone flshiug, quite a
distance from their home, on the Arapiry River, tying bis canoe
to the batik, went to examine his nets. On bis return to the canoe,
hie fou-nd an enormous python curled up inside, which. le proniptly
killed and threw on the shore. fiavingy donc this, he re-entered
his canoe, and on jumping on a board-%which was in the bottom
of the canoe, he feit the sting of agother python, the same size as
the first one, wvhich was partly hidden ur.der the board. As is
welI known, there are times or seasons when the python is not a
venomous suake. This happened to be to the contrv*y.5.. The fisher-
man \vas in the habit of getting- driunk wvhile ont fishing& so his
-ivife 'the next morningr started out to look for him, aft'er havingr
passed a disquieting night. Looki-ng for him alongr the river bank
she 6mally found him dead with the dead p.ython coiled about Ihi.
It wvas tlis picture of horror and repugnance miaking such a pro-
fo,,nd impression on the mmnd of the woman, which mgde it im-
posible for lier to forgret the terrible spectacle. The brth took
place under normal conditions, but there were still more desperate
anl iinhappy moments to corne to the victim of this awful ôccur-

I
We a~re indobtcd for this translation tu Dr..11. C. S. ElIliot, Cobourg, Ont.
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rence, to give birth to sucli a monstr,&osity, by the inexplicable and
capriciouis mysteries, of nature. There arrived yesterday af terno.on,,
in comnpay of the pharmacist, Mr: Alvaro I3enicio de' M\'flo,
M~aximiana Maria da Costa and her nine months' old son> the
vietim. of this monstrons misfortune. Hie is called Manuael de
Samt.nma Costa. Mi-. Benicio de Mello, having read the facts
in the Provincia, determined to inake a trip to the place -where
the mother and this extraordinary chifi lived, wvith the intention
of bringing them. out and showing them. to the miedica,,l profession
for investigation. llaving- arrived in the city of MAémquer, the
assis-tant pharxnacist, .Francisco. * aptista, raised a subseription
-for the little one, amoumting t'O 115 Miireis. Mr. ]3enicio de
Mello treated the child for its eyes, which were in horrible condi-
tion. The eyes responded. to the treatment. Having arrived at
]3élem, a number of reporters and other -curions persons camp
aboard to sec at close ýrangre the Ohild-Snake. Mr. l3enicio de
Me]Io, -who is going to present the child for examination to, Pne-
tors Azevedo :Ribeiro and Tertulliano, Pacheco, specialists on dig-
cases of the skId, gave ont more inter.esting information. 'When-
ever the child is about to feed it works the tongue, dry an d ribrant,
very mucli, as is noticed in thae sÉnake. It seems :perfectly happy
and contented only whnits inother wets a, piece of cloth in cold
water, and gently moistens the scales on its body. It lives as iiinch
as possible in a tu"- of wýç;,ter, and cannot stand the heat. The sk-in
of the python is perfectly represented in every partirular on the
body of the unfortunate one, and does not seem to be a part of or
adhering to -the flesh of the child, being xather Ioosel, tacý
and. llaccid.



OSTEOPATIIIC VERSUS DRUG TREATMENT.*

Mf. CLAYT0NLq IIIRUSI-1 P]T.M., M.D., rIIILADELPIIIA.

A concise exposition of the imuportant principles of osteopathy
and their relation to scientific medicine:

" The rnost experienceà surgeon Imows nothing of anatomy in
comparison -with the educated osteopath?"

" The osteopath is zt ph*ysician anid surgeon in the best sense of
the tern, thoroughly conveî'sant Nvith thue anatomny, physiology, and
pathology of the body." -The A.- B. C. of Osleopaity, 1907.

Duingie recent years a numaber of cuits or seots; have sprung
into promninence, the cardlinal features of the îajorit.y being an
allegced cure of dliseascdl states by the ernp]oyituent of uther rne,=ns
or -agents thau d1rugs, which latter are decriedl and declared as
poisorous and injurions.

Conspicuous ainong these is a systeni. called osteopathy, and
dliringc the past f ew years, beeause of atternpts to secure, lega1
'crgnition, it bias corne *into sufficient, proniinence, to attract thie

notice of the nienibers of the niedical profession and the laity
throiugbout tlie *Unt -1 States, as its disciples can be fonnd in
Iahnost every village and han]et in this count ry.

It lias been oue of the subjeots for discussion at inany of the
local anid state society meetings ini the variolis stat-es, especially
Since flic osteopaths ba-,ve been very active ini legisiative matters.
There arc iiow thirty-eight states that liave laws ree.ognizingad
regulati-ng th e practice of osteopat'hy, aund the miedical profession,
as a whio]e, lias beeni disgracefully apathetie, andl deserves no credit
for permnittingr thiis official recognition withont most empliatie
protest

I sincerely believe that flic. xajorityv of the mienibers of ouir
profession possess but a vague and, indellnite kniow\ledg,çe as to 'what;
osteopatliy really is, and tie grreait ]ajority of nls have a very i-
perfect conception of its so-callcd, p-rinicipies and thie precepts basedI
thereon.

Realizing this fact, the obýjeet of this paper is to present a
concise, yet comprehensive, vie-w of tbis aIlcged science of osteo-

0 Rcnd in tho Section on Phatrniacology and Thecrpeutics ot tho ikmcrican Mà%cdical
A~ssocition, at the Fifty*xintliÀnrnial'Scssioti, hcld nt Chicago, âmec, M9S
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pathy, as deflned in their standard text-books and periodicals, so
that, by being f ariliar ivith its tenets and principles, we cau
intelligently work tozether as a body. llrst for. the protection of
the publid, and, therefore;- inidire6tly. gçr the hiighler. interests of
medical science and its art, on wbich afflicted hiumanity relies for
relief, cure, andi the prevention of disease.

WJrAT IS OsTÈ-Oi'A'rXrY;
1-Iulett, in his " Principles of Osteop)athy," defines it as fnl-

lows: " Osteopathy is a systeni of therapeuties, which, recognizing
that the maintenance and restoration of normnal fuinctions are alike
dependent on a force inherent in protoplasm, and that fuinction
perverted beyond the lirnit of seif-adjustiiient is dependent on a
condition of structure perverted beyond these limits, attempts the
re-establishment of normal function by inatnipulative ineastires
designed to render to the organismn such aid as will enable it to
overcome or adapt itself t-o thie disturbed structure." Thus, the
pathology of osteopathy repudiates science and explains typoi
fever, tuberculosis, scarlet fever, pneunionia, smaý,llppx, and othe(r
ijs of hnmanity as due to mispiaccd tissues.*

Osteopathie training is claiîned so to aup-rnient the sense of
toucli th ', the fingers are enabied to locate the exact spot of the
dislocation, and, by osteopathic kuowledgc of anatomny, mnanipulate,
as Do one cisc can, the tissues backz to their proper relatio-rship, and
t1ius cure the afflictions of huî-n1anit.y !

OnIGIN 0F T][F, TrEnM.% OST'nOPÂTrY.

The terrn osteopathy is frorn the Grecli words " osteo " ('bouc)
and " pathos " (su-ffering), and literally signifies " boue sufferin.
But this does not refer to ' bone diseasc" or " boue treatinent," as
we niit, suppose, but lias reference to the chief basai fact of the
body, viz., the order and inechanies of the body. It is on this filn-
damnental idea of order ankl imchanicai relation in the body thait
the allegyed science is based.

O.ioiîN 0F TIHE SCIENCE.
The founder of the allegred science of osteopathy was Dr. A. T.

Stili, who for (a few) years was a practitioner of the erroneously
called allopathie school. Hle annmounced pllliciy the principles of
the new science at -Rirkzville, Mo., Ïn 1874.

*Dr. Andrcw St.ili in the Januîary, 190.9, issue of Uic Ladies' ffone .Troutrial,,%vriting on
the subjcct. "lIow I Caine te Oriziiate OsqtcopatMyý,, makes the following staternent,-: 1
do not believe, and I say this after fortN yoari of close observation.and experitncnts, that
thero arc Rsuch disea8eî as tovor-typlibid, typhus or Iiuni-rlioumittism; sciatica. golit,
col ic, livor disehso, croip, oany of Vio prescr so-called discases. They do net orist M.
iliseases. I hold that separate or cornbincd thoy arc only effccts of cmuse. and that in each
case the cause can bc found and docs exist ini the limtitod or excltcd action of the nerveS
which control tho fiuids of a parta! or of Lho entiro body. The thorapeutics of osteopathy
are Independent and original, and as extensive as tlie entire inedlical and surgical flelds.
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OSTEor,ÂTr.IIa E DUC.ATI0-' .

The osteopathie sehools, according, ta Dr. (nieyer receivedMD)
O. J. Snyder; l)resident of the IPennsylvafia Osteopathie Associa-
tion, are well versed in. general miedicine, and tfiey dlaim. to have
bad originally four ternis of five months each, bu-t recently thlis
baqs been changed to three terns of nine mionthis each. The reason.
for this change lias not been griven. The total number of hours
deN7oted to the complete course is about the saie as ii the average
regunlar inedic-al sehool. rfley clihu to teach everythiug the same
a.s the regular schools, except niateria medica, for -,vhichl they sub-
stitute the principles of osteopathýy. These stateinents are pub-
lislhed iin the Marchi, -1907t, issue of their leading, journal, entiied
O.slcopathy. As a matter of fact, t.hev teýacli the fundanientals
erruneousl.y, especially anatomy and physiology.

Yow, if these statemnents are truc that t.hey teacli the saine sut-
jects in as thorougli a manner and dàlVote the sanie number of
huuirs to the subjects, then why do t-hey objeet to the -graduatos of
thcir schools passing the saine exainination. as- do the graduates of
th( other niedical schools, and thien be left to practise whatevei
branches of therapeutics they may elect? Because, like -ail sects,
they w'ishi to have sole control; their existence depends on self-con-
trol.

In other -words, wvhy not place ail miedical graduates on an
equality, as they should be then. required to possess the same pre-

* liminary education, a simiilar medical course for their degree and
the saine state board exanîination, differing only in substituti-pg
osteopathic manij-ii1ation for drue, imîder the subject of therat-

rpp&ntics in their college anid state board workz? Is iiot this a just
and equitable arrangement ? On therapeuitics only do the allo-
pathie, homeopathic, and eclectic sehools differ at present.

The only *ay to attain this end is one medical board made up
of representatives from each systemi of inedicine. This is what
wve desire the legisiature of this and other commonwealths te
grant for the protection of the educated physicians, no inatter
whuat tlie sehool, against the quacks, charlatans, and incompetents
whio pose as physicians. This is ail that we desire, and sucli au
arrangement worild be just as advantageous and protective .to th~e
properly traiiied osteopathi as it woiuld te te the mexubers of the
regular school.

In an address te the imembers of the Legislature of ?ennsyl-
vania iin 1907 by the. Pennsylvania Osteopathie Association in
suipport of the bill to regulate the practice of osteopathy, favorable
P'nside-ration cf their present bill is asked for the following
reasons:

Pirst.-Beeause osteopathy, as an accepted science in the prac-
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tioe of the healing art, bias corne to stay, as can bc testified to by
the thousands of its patients in Pennsylvania to-day.

Se *cond.-Because of the great success and popularity of
osteopathy as a method of healing, the public are demanding plu-

tcinfrorn inipostors and frauids, who reendeavorincrtoprw
tise the art without the proper educational. qualifications, to flte
detrirnent of the, health of the credulous and uninquirîng.

Third.-Because ail other forms of practisingc the healing a, t,
allopathy, hoineopathy, and eclecticisrn, arc regiilated and piu-
tected by t'he laws of Penusylvania.

F ourth.-Because the osteopathic profession dleziÀ*res only fair
play and a square deal withi other schools of medlicine, and this
bill provides thiat applicaiîts to practise osteopathy shall take the
same examninations as are required of those wishing to, practise
maedicine, and that the btate miedical council slhal issue hcn~
to practise osteol)atl.y in the saille iinanner as it issues licenses to
practise allopathy, )omieopa,ýthv, ôr cclecticisin.

Fiftht.-Becauise a consideration. of the present bill wili. di-,
close that the osteopaths are ready and williiig to adopt the saille
educational qualificationls as required býy the othier Aihools, bc th
preliminary and collegriate.

Noif thiese are tlieir truce reabi.onis for officiai. rccog-nition, t~s
tliey pretend thieii to be, having presented thenii as suchi to mir
Legrisiature, theni wh.y do the.y object, to one iiedical board withi
proper representation? Thiere can be but one explanation for ail
objection býy the osteopathis: They do not intend to furnishi the
same qualification for licensure. 'Ot.berwise they wouild not ha\V
presenteci their bul p)rovidling fur a J istilicptive board composei ')f
osteopaths. The reasons for tbis are obvionis to an.yone.

TirEORY Qi?î OSTEOPATIIY.

.According to the statenments of the leading osteopathic auithori-
ties the osteopathie treatmnent is purely mnechianical, and consisi s
of manipulations which seek to remnove ail obstructions to, the vital
forceg of the body, and the theory o1 -which it rests is that al
dîseases are due to soine miechanical. ob4truction' to the vital forc,'-
in the body, ýý,hich niay > renioved ineclianicall.y u-ithout uise.'
drugs. They dlaim, that flie nietbod of tréafnîent is based on al
thoroughi knowledgye of t1ie normal and abnormal anatomy ai. 1
physiology of the body.

T-un, Ci.usr. 0Fý PISEA.%..

B:lere the osteopath. hikew'ise differs from- inedical practitioners.
The ideas held by osteopathis as to the etiology of the varionis
diseases ma*y be surnmed iup as follows:

FirsL.-?erverted -Mechanics: That is, niechanical deraT.gement
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of the anatomic parts of the body. A very conirnon cause of
* disease. Structure determines function. If the structural rela-

tioiîz of the body tissues are ail righit, then the functions are
)j*Iii:nl; but if the structure is pcrverted ini any way, then the

* fiuiition is also perverted, and this is whiat we denorninate as the
caluze Of disease. This is the Maogna Chiarta of osteop-athie declara-
tion; the golden rile of osteopathic procedure.

Secoiid.-Bacteria: Bacteriology is alleged bo be taught, in
evcry osteopatlic schiool wvitlî the sanie cxac,,itness a:i in the best
reguilar schools.

The osteopath bias always bieR] to the germ thcory as the cause
ofc-r19ifl dîseases, 'but tlic osteopa-,th does not use the samne means

tu riecovcr the health- of a paitient so infected, yet, lie recognmizes
that sucli conditions exist. he osteopath, eînphasizing thlat
divase is priinarily of mehnclorigin, liolds, therefore, that,
grern s are grenerally a, secondary factor in the cause, anl lie
bclicves that so long as the tissues of the bod*y are iealth'Y no
gerins can infect the body. Thiere rnust be a suitable soi]. for the
baeteria to live in or the bacteria w'ill not cause infecPtion. He
fiurther believes that if auiy part of the bedyv is infected., and hcecan
restore a good circulation of puire blood to the part so as to restore
a hiealthy condition of thie tisues, tlic iil\?aiieioi of bacteria stops
tlwn andi there. I bhould lite to know whiat sp)eeific dislocations

casresp)ecti\vely, thec infections, as iniciobic diseases resit fi.nnl
înîsitdjustinent, of structure, according to osteopathy.

The osteop)athi recognizes thiat dis-eabe inay be âne to toxie or
pilsonous conilpounds 'vhichi may enter the systein, but yon. will
notice that t]ue cause of the p)resence of toxie prmducts is duie to a
pcr-verted. function, which is flic rebuit of a perversion of strtctuire.

In case of flic iingestio-wi of a fatal dose'of a poison, the osteo-
paith would grive thie isuail antidote and treat accordingly. They
have a?,couirse in toxicoloýn, iii their college couirse, clairned to be
properly ta-ught.

OSTEOPÂ:-TIrx- AS A SYSTEM OF

The osteep)atbis state thiat osteupatby ib not a pairt of niiedicinie,
aiA lias nothing in conon with, it, other tban tlue profess&i ajîn
t- sure disease. Its diagnesis and treatiiient are wholly uxilike
those of an.y other systei of hicaliug. The aimn of niedicini is to
reliove symptoms, wliereas osteopath-y has for its object +Jic î'e-
nioval of the cause. The reguTlar physician treats symptoms,
w'hereas the osteopath treats flie lesion causing flic syrnptorns.

OSTEOPAT11Y AS RJAT TO MASSAGE XDSLnIM ~ 'S

Osteop.athy is claiined t.o be entirely distinctive fromn massage
or Swedishi moveinents, rc,ýeuuub]ing tbeuîî enl*y ini beingr an appli-
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cation of a miechanical principle. -Massage .and. Sw'edish mun e-
ments are only system-ic exercises, w'hilst osicopathy is adj udt-
ment. Osteopathy is not exercise, and it is not given with iiie
objeet of giving exercibe to a patient, altitougli in taking the trLat-
ment thie patieiit.receiv7eb a v.ari;able ainiount of exercise accordig
to the lesion requiring adjustmnent.

OSTEOPATI1rY As A. SOir-nÇO.

The osteopath looks on the liuman body as a machine, and if
the machine is in perfect order aund harmouy within itself then a
state of health prevails. The boues form. the fouindation, and
framnew'ork of the body. The mnuscles* and ligaments are strung
on the bones, and the boues hlave more to do iu deternining the
order and form. of the body than any other tissue in the body' .
The nerves become irritated by physical, cheinical, traumatic, or
other causes3 and these irritated nierves. cause the muscles and
ligaments to contract, and this brings abouit more or less malad-
justmnent in the body.

These uiala,,djiustments interfere wvith the function, and are
termed lesions, or the seat and underlying cause of disease. Ail
diseases are due to lesions, and these lesions may.occur in any
portion of the human. body. The ostcopath dlainis that with a
proper knowle(lge of the anatoniy of the body hie can cletect these
lesions, and the purpose of bis treatmeut is to remnove them, and
thuis est,,ablish biarmnony and order in the body, whielh is the basis
of health. The body being a vital machine,- all it needs is to be
able to perforin its functions, and then it recuperates itself.
Hence, by various manipulations, using the boues as levers, the
purpose of the ostcopath. is to read*just a mnaladjusted bod~y as
structuire deterinines fiunction; and if we re-establish a normal
structure, tl1en normal fuinction will resuiit. To cause this aýdjiit-

uetmy require ouly a single iuovemient, as iu reclucing certain
dislocations as arotind the elbow or hiip joints býy rotating the arj 1
or leg ai-d pushinig into position; or it inay require several wei
treatînent, as where certain of the vertebroe are involvec-i, and. îfn

giving the treatinent, the practitioner maýY have in view cither or
both of two objeets. Hie works to right the spine and to affect it
alone, or he works ou the spino to affect some other 'part of tbe
body pathologrically cor4nected with the part of the spine in quu,-s-
tion.

Iu the treatmaent of the spine twenty-one different mnethods of
manipulation are resoi' ted to, according to the lesions present, as
described in T{azzard's Praclice of Osteopathy?. I will merelY
mention t6vo of them. to show the kindl of rnethiods that are used.

For relievin<r contractures and toniingr iijm flabby muscles the
patient lies on the ventral aspect of the body i n a com.fortable
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P.Pition, the head is turned to, one %ide, and the arms biang loosel 'dvxxý il at the sides of the table. The patient relaxes ail bis muscles,
auJ the osteopatb stands at tbe side of the patient and uses tbe palmn
01f Jte liand or the cushion of the fingers tu thoroughly manipulate
ni,,d relax all the spinal muscles. In troiating the muscles on the sidt:
ttward hirn lie works fromn one end of the spinal column to the other
in a direction at righit angles to the greneral diréction of the
muscular fibres. Hie treats the muscles of the opposite side by
sr-reading thei away f rom tbe spinous processes.

in case of curvature or sagging of a portion of tbe spine or
lateral deviation of the vertebrîe, the patient lies on lis side, and
the practitionier stands at the side of tbe table in front of the
p.atient. Witli one biand lie grasps -the uppermnost -,rin of the
patient, jtust above the elbow; the otber biaud bie holds under the
spýinous processes, or any portion of thc spine -auder treatrnent.
'Now, using- the arm as a lever, be pushes, it downward and for-
weard, at the saine time springingy the spine toward him.

In order to bave a practical dem.onstration of tbis treatrnent I
Consulted one .of our prominent osteopatbs, a member of flic
faculty of the Philadelphiia College of Osteopathy, and, as ex-
pected, I bad. a sliglit; curvature of niy spine, etc., wbich lie
înanipillated, using a number of their classical manipulations. Hie
informed nie that ecd osteopath lias certain manipulations char-
acteristic to hiniseif in addition to the classicai ones, and lie also
told me that ail tlîat; they do is to Cimulate- tbe circulation and
make people "feel good." " Tlîat is -why osteopatlîy is s0 popular."3

Tir, OFFiCEr EQUIPINENT 0FrA OSTEorArî-r.

The officu equipinient iusual*y consists of a reception rooin and
idtt or nîore bootbs or " work rooiu:," ini wlich there arc eahr
cov-ered table and several chairs or couches. he patient, if a
h1an, reliioves bis- toi) clotliing down to bis underclothes, excelpt
Li., trovii:,rs; aiid if a womlan. after renioving tbc outer garunents
in a sinuiilar way, shie wears a loose gown during the treatumient.

Their l)eeu]iarl 'y ýsensitiv-e sense of toiucli reslponds tbrougli two
thicknesses of clotbinig, a.b they dleeriîinie tlhu lesions causincg the
d'isease withi the Xrvtin)pedi digital phialanges of timeir fingers,
whi ch shiow tlue 1-nalaýdiustments of structure and dislocations."
They eertainly possess supernatural powvers of palpation, and,
strange to say, it is ahI acquired iii three years!

As a rude, their offices are attractive and handsomely fitted up,
even in the country towiîs.

C1.IAACTEr.t 0F. CAsErs TREATED.
The inajority of the patients are filmi an;ong the mniddle and

tàpper classes, a-s tlîeir treqtiîients are ratiier expensive for poor
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people, altiotigh they have ftee dispensaries connccted ýwithi their
colleges. Their tusual fee is $25 for twelve treatmnents, some
charging ikiore, sonie less. The tiime requireçI for a treatmnent
vari,s from ten minultes to an hour.

Osteopathy wvill neyver interfere to a great exten t with miedical
practice, as the great .majority of the patients are treated in the
,offices for conditions that allow thcmi to be around, and if they are
really sick withi some acute disease, a regalar practitioner is cailed;
so that osteopathy is a sort of g.yinnaistic speciailty, as it w'vere, and
not. invokied as yet for illness whichi regular practice confronts.
Of course, some'osteopaths attemlpt to treat serions cases, but thcy
are in the minority.

Tirus we have a clear conception of what osteopa,,thy- reall-v is
and stands for, as stated by, the, leadirg authorities of their sehlool.

Now, let uis considler the relations bctween., ostopa)th.y and thie
varions branches of niedicine, reincînberingy that t.hey treat ail
these affections solely býy nmanipuîlation, as thcy are opposed to the
use of drugs in. the treatînent of disease.

OSTEOP.ATHIY A-ND GNRAI _M -DIciN.

The osteop)ath represents hinîscîf as a comipetent ciiinician, and
treats ail the varions inedical diseases, iucluding the acute infec-
tiouô diseasus stuch ýas typhoidl fever, tuberculosis, malaria, pneiu-
mnonia, etc.

Diseases of Cltddren.--The osteopatli treats ail the~ varioils dis-
cases of chiildhood. inclnding the contagions ivne, sncbl as diphl-
theria, scarlet ferer, etc., and hie is o pposed to the iise of antitoxin
in diphtheria and also to valccination.

Ophdtalmnology.-The osteopath treats sincb discases of the eye
as gr-anullar eyelids, strabisiuz, pterygia, partial and total blin(d-
niess, eyestrain, etc., and lie does it by mnipn]a)iletioii alone, for-,
according to their p)atho]ogy, these condéitions are (Ile to inaýlaql-
jnistments. Thiey treat practically ail the utsital eye diseases.

Diseaqes of the Ear.-Tn the treatmnent of diseases of the var
the osteopath uses a head mnirror, and ear sp)ecuilum. !le treats
varions types of otitis, deafness, earachie, etc. Hfe uises and recoin-
iends antisep)tic agents in solution, injected. by, ineans of an car

syringe, yet lie dlaims to be opposed to drngs!
Disea.scs of the Nose and T7iroat.-They trcat the varions affc-

tions of these patincluiding sneh diessas laryngitis, tonsihitiQ,
parotitis, pharyngitis, stricture of the esophagls, etc.

Neiirology.-Tliey treat the varions nervonls affections, such as
chorca, epilepsy, locomotor ataxia, paralysis apîitans, etc.

Diseases of Womcib.-Diseases of wornen are a. mnost important
part*of osteopathic practice and tbey makze vagç,inial cxanîiiinatiois
l'or the purpose of diagnosis, and in givin.S trca-,tiinei1t flier not 01*ly
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treat the patient along, the lumbar portion of the spine, but also
treat through the vagina, especiaily in such conditions as uterine,
dispiacements and prolapsus. The.y treat various menstrual dis-
orders, ovarian and tubali juflammnations, leucorrhea, uterin.e
tuiiors, carcinoina, etc. -Soine, of their treatments for gynecologie
conditions are of especial interest, and the.y have special. text-bookçs
on osteopathic gynecology. The following is a, good example: in

II:adsPraclice. page 418, for the t.reatment of uterine
lieiiiorrhia-e t.he follo-\wiig procedure is recommlended: " Often a
quiek, rather bard jerk at thie hairy covering of tlic n.'us veneris
is nufficient to contract the vessels and staunch the flow%. Stimaila-
tion of tbc clitoris is also au important means."

Obstelrics.-Osteopaths treat and deliver pregnant women, and
rc.eommend special .procedures to aid in the delivery of the chitd.
A few of. theix special mlanlipullations ave, of interest, as recomn-
mended on. page 41.8 of Hazzard's Practicc. To deliver the pla-
centa " a quick pull at tho mous veneris wilaid in expelling it."
«Desensitize the clitoris to stop) af ter pains."

Genito-uivinairy Diseases.-Tbeýy treat orchitis, val¶icocele, en-
hètrged prostates, impotency and. eveni gonorrhea and syphilis.
Gonorrhea is usiually readily cured -%vithoiut the usuial sequels (page
422, T'azzard's Practice), ,and it is donc býy maniplations which
"frighlten the goniococcuis."

Orihopedic Sitigeiry.-Osteopathls nmake, a specialty of reducilng
dIeforinities and dislocations; hence they treat ail the affections
c1,assified. under this licading, such as spinal curvatures, Pott's
disease, etc.

espcialy hoprofsctceaion civilized, peole rog ot th1 leit

in azzad's Fracticer , pagsoe of4 te read ne teatent reof
in estina orction: "o rit es rc eu pathoilroug itrsa-
ing Onte patl fie t. Th luspatie sis ed oforb the arrs arman
nd es, frirs, tha ahe, admedn pa then d%,x-ow ndarwie

ote sin is douie There shold bcpl mah rist e'eiii te

treaoftetiet.i tpatent wouli;d cetay for ielve the obstrc

tion, especially. if the intestines are soft and gyangrenons, but the
nndetakr'sservices would be.required a littie later as an acliu-

vaut to.the treatment.
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LibIITAIONS, 0F OSTEOPATIY.

Rence one can readily see from the above classifications thal-
osteopathy bas no limitations, as they dlaim to cure every disease
that ever existed or ever wvill exist, as can readily be proved by an
examinatien. of flazzard's -%ork on the practice of osteopathy.
They even treat pneumonia, typhoid le*ver, tiuborculosis, acute
nephritis, uremia, sinalipox, parasitie diseases, suchi as those caused
by various intestinal worms and even. tumorq meit awaýy as snow
under the midday sun, according to their authorities.

Do OSTEOP&T.US Usp, Dnuas ?
It is frequently stated that osteopaths, coudemn the use of drugs

and are opposed to themn. A few examples -,vill prove the f alsity
of such statements. As stated before, in the case of acute poisoningt
the usual chemicai antidotes are ordered, and they, are taught these
in their medical course. In Llazzard's Fraclice, page 390, we read
under treatrent of varicla: "The ordinary niethiods of preventing
pitting by keeping the, face washed witli a carbolic or miercuric
chlorîd solution and covered with clean cloths saturated wi-th warrn
water should be used.)"

Aga.tn, on page 394, under worms: " For tape-worin the patient
should then drink quantities of pumpkin-seed infusion or eat a
gruel made of mashed puîinpkin-seed."

On page 3ý3, under myxedema, we read: " It seems that in
these cases thyroid feeding, a treatment regarded as specific, wvould
be necessary."

On page 927, umder the subject of chronic cystitis, we find: " Ii
this form. and in septic, cystitis, washing out the bladder is a vaiui-
able aid to the treatment. For the chronie cases, sterile normial
sait solution (40 to 60 grains to a pint) or w'eakz solution of iner-
curic chlorid (1 :50,000 or 1. :100,000) are recoiiuiiendled. For
septic cases, a saturated solution of boric acid may be used." Their
explanationof microbie infection is here overlookýed.

On page 162, under choiera inf antum, we find: "RHot injection,
are valuabie mneastires, iding in the removai of the irritant miaterial
£rom the bowel. A miustard pXuster over the abdomen relieve:b
pain." These staiternic--ts arc tqaken from one of their leading
books on the practice of osteopathy. But how in the worid anyonu
can stop the grrowthi of diphbtheria bacilins in a chiid's throat by
raising the clavicle -and pressing the first nib downward and for-
ward,' working at its centrai articulation to correct the position (Jf
its head, is beyond mýy comprehension. Or in the case of heinor-
rhage compiicating typhoid fever, inhibition of peristalsis shoulil
be done by work from. the ninth dorsal vertebra down alonyg zth(
lum.har region. IRow this checks hemorrhage T shotild be plea8ed
to hear soneone explain. In my judgmrent, it would increase it,

161.2
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and if inanipuIation is very vigorous, the danger of perforation
woul be greatly intensified, yet thiýt is the treatinent recoin-
mended.

Also, -where a clilc is snffering, froin infection -withi the
oxyniris vermicularis around his rectum, hiow% raising the lower
ribs causes their ex.,pulsion requires a littie Christian Science
faith to comprehend, does it not ? Their vasomotor arc c--xn-lana-
',ion is disproved by the facts of physiologie science!

Several of the patients who have been treated recently at the
Philadeiphia Oollege of Osteopa,,thy have been advised to use cer-
tain medicaments at home wvhen manipulations did not relieVe
theni, as they have told me personally, -yet tnoe osteopaths state thal
drugs arc poisonous and injuirious, and they are opp.osed to dtkit
I have seen prescriptioi in drug stores written by osteopaths!

OSTEOP.AT11I' STATE. BOARDS.

?Now, what are the objecti.)ns to the osteopaths receiving. offi-
ciai recognition in the vîtrioaîs states and being licensed as the
resuit of examinations before state exainining boards composed of
osteopaths ?

1. They are not required to possess the saine preliminary
edneational requirements as members of other med'ical sehools,
somne of their graduates not even possessing a grammar school
education.

2. The couirse is completed in three years, wlîile regular prac-
titioners are required to, take f our -years.

3. They represent theinselves as physicians -when using, the
tiile doctor, and they treat everýy disease .that is known, whether

fl-veau dIo good or not, manipulation .often imperilingo the life of
a; tcî when stiffcringr froi ccriain affections, likeè tuibercuilar

~.thritis or intestinal obstruction, etc.
4. They treat an-yone -vho applieà to thern, wvhether they ,are

under the cave.of another pli*ysician or not; hence have no code of
ethics, except to use a nam,ý and collect the fee.

5. They ti'eat patients in conjunctioni withi practitioners of
otlier sehools, i]lustrating tliat the commercial weakness of birds
of a feather affects the medical profession as it characterizes man
everywhere.

6. A number of them secretly tetpins oare uinder
the care of a regrular physician.

7. If a patient's condition becomes serious they promptly drop
the case and have the failýy senci for a ph-ysician. They do this
only because they cannot -fill ont deathi certifecates. License them-
and they can. That is, what they desire.

8. They occàsionally -write -pîescerilptions for drugs or give
verbal ordc... for their -use, notwithstanding their dlaim thâ1 t thev
are opposed to the -tse of dru-gs as remedial agents.
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9. They hma*e not the slighitest kno-wledge of thc proper
phraseology iii thle construcetion or writing of a prescription.

10. If- they should becorne iicciised, thiey w'iil not confine theiin-
selves to manipulation, but mvil1 attenmpt to pr-actise regular inie(i-
cine as well, tlins antagonizing thoir own. statenients by lisiing
drugs andi batbs. yet the.y cdaim. to oppose them.

1.1. They presime to pose as expert w'iiesses in litigation.
12. TEeyv are op)posed to vacntothe use of serums, si, il

as dtiphiticria antitoxin, and .other agents, suchl as electri i,
X-ray, *nul hydrotherapy.

YNow, w'hat is the cure for the present, existilig conditiom, iii
tiIe mnedical profession thir(.ugh;outi the 'Unitedl States?

1. A one-boarci bill with. prope )r represelîtation, the saine vdiu-
cational requiren ieuts and equal recogiiitio 'i to thie graduates -,f
ail the varions nmedical. ,ehools, the examination being. thle saine in
all subjetýs, except therapeutie;s, on whichi questions relative to tuie
particul.ar systenî of ]fledicifle tridsioid- be asked, or the
slibject ornitted entirelv, aIlowin-r eàchi one who receives file
licensure - 1 iractise whiatever s'vsteu-. of miediciine lie deecîns best -

i. e., protetiing the puiblie f roiti the fearfuil eonisequiences of inleomi
petent practitioners by reur.b a thteeboy h ýf
his services and assumles tl( respoflbibilitieb of treatîng disa-'

defrmi~,and iury, bhouid quiaiifv unider one standard --f
knowiedge, training' and ability, and iiis opportunitv froc for al
alikze. The.re are fortv-fuuir ztateýs at jpr-een fliat liave a one-buani
bill in operation.

9. Th]is standard to be thie ,iiaie in cadli and everýy state iii fie
IUion, su that proper-reciprocal reiationb wvouid be establishitd
whicbi would t-nabX'-1 a physician reeeiving the licensure in mir
state to transfer and 1ractise Iiis p)rofessionl in. any othier statr
should lie so desire, and at a-ny time.

3. Anýy Pliysiciaii addicted to drulgs Ol, allcoho), Ol- Convirivid
of crirninal or maipractice, aburtion, or othe.,r practices contraryi-
to the laws of his state, shial have imis license I)erlnanL:.-itiy revokel,
anc. said revocation to bar Iiimni froin the pracý tiee of nedicinle in
any other state.

4. A cominon standard of preiiîmimary* edticafiom sboffid be
exacted of every person desiring to enter a iinedical schicoi anv-
whie in tie, United States, and every stiudcent shouid be rcqnimxr i
to pass thiis exanias.ation, no matter wlhat his credlentiis zre, nit
excepting a degree iri. arts or science; said exaînination to 'V abý.nt
eqiial. in standard to the present prelimmary examination in law
in Iennsylvania or NèÇ-w York or flie equivaIent. of t.hie 1)resont
medica1 stand(ard of the XeN York B3oard of Begyentýs. This stali-
dard w.ould. debar a large nimnber of students who do not'possu
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the pr*oper~ preliminary~ education andi who a'a disgrace to the
miedfical profession.

,. .Evcry a pplicant should -bc of sou-nd -mind and body and of
(roi)( moral character.

.An3s'i4cw& 0Fî Pisouss io.
Dr. Alexandler -S. von MLýansfelde, Ashland, Xeb4 : There are

vetfew miembers iii this liqfl 1 ain afraid, wvhm have not been
gty, w'hen their patients have Hsel:"iave *you anY .object'ion

îo iiiv taking; a few osteopathie treatiments? " of a swrg:"Oh,
.[ d ui't s,,)p0sc it wvill hurt .yowi. I-is justiimassage--." I hope that
ni1 kjbLers of the Aumerican 31edical Asýsuciation wvill flot hereafter
eCOIlhIllit thie wroi.mg of saying that ost.eopatlic treatmnent is massage.

IDr. John rercher.,Chicago, Ill.: I wish tu quote from a book-
tby W . Livingston llarlaiid, ail osteopatlî, a definition -of osteo-

pathiy assinied tu be anthoritative. 1ii i get tlxrough I shahl
buv glad if anvone can eniigbten mue on the mcaning, as I do not
iinitirstandl i. yet, al"-Qogh I have reaci it several tinies: " Osteo-
pathiy maY be formnahlly defluecid as die sufence which consists of such
exatt, exhiausti . c, and verifiable knuo\N I»dge. of the st!ucture, and
fiivtions of il11 liau Ill, .. Iica : "III atoituical, physiological, and
p-zychologicail, including th uhuiuistry andi psycho-physics of its
known clements, as bas inade discoverable cerv i11-torýaii laws andi
relxiedial resurces within the body tslb henatr uander
thu ,cientific treatiment peculiar to osteoli.tiiie practice, apart fromn
ail ordinary met;bods of extranieous, artificial, or medical1 stimula-
tit>ii, and4 in harmonious accord %vith its own mechanical prin-
cil-les, iiiolecular activities aiid mietabolie procesz-es, way recover
frui.n, misplacem ents, disorganization, derangemnents, and cone
qu u(it disease, and regain its noriiai eqiliibriimn of formn andi flune-
tion iii health andi strengrth." The volume is calleci " Osteopathy:
The New Science." It stands as a sort of teyt-book for the osteo-
palmie cuit, and the author, in bis introdiictory, says: Ibisi iule
voltime, whicli we believe is the first that bas ever been published
in book formi on tlue science of osteopàthýy," etc.

Dr. R. A. Lymwan, Lincoln, Neb.: The osteopath s-trrounds
soiie of the newer methods in therapeutics by a s*ystemn of graft
wvlich is not understood by the laymian. This fact inedicai men
sh )u1d remnember. To the Iayman*s minci osteopathy and massage
a- one and the saine. A short time ago a I)rolulflent mexnber of
fli faculty of tbe University of -.Nebrasl-a asked me what I thouglit
nf osteopathy. He had been treated býy an osteopath, bid been
bc 'mefited, and now praised the ." doctor " highl.y. I gave hlmn the
substance of thicccs.ystein." Hie lad supp.oseci that osteopa.,thiy and
iu :&sage 'were identical. Whert I toolk the trolibkc t'>exhd that
niassagre is but one of the methods of treatmnent that bni been
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-used for years by the regul.ar profession, he regarded osteopatiîy in
an entirely different liglit. Psychotherapeutics and Eddyismn are
identical in the mind of the îaverage ]aymain. It is oui duty to
explain. these fads to oui patients. If this is properiy donc, the
average thinkxing mian w'ili get the pi*oper perspective. Sucb a
procedvr.m on the pirt of medical meni w'ill do more towalrds eliini-
inatingr these systens of graf t than ail the legislation. whici iig<t
be cnaeted.

Dr. M. Clavton Tlirush, rhiladelphia: 1 i)reseiited this pa]ier
prirn.riiy for thic reasons: First, to show in a concise way whiat
osteopathy re.ally is tind ivhat constitutc,, its imzportant princi.ple ý
T have talked Nviti rnun~y physicians on tiîis sub*ject, and none
could give nwie ainything, like a ::atisflictory explanation of t.he6
élaimns uf osteopthy. Second, to show how dangerous it ~
Everyone in this rooiii las "been asked by a patient w'hether lie
should try osteopathv. Often these paitients lhave a diîsea,ýse in
wiîich the i-nethods used býy osteopathis wihl do harmn aud inay e' (n
cause deat.h. Third, to plead fur a oiie-boýqrd niedical law. 'Wc
have onl? ten states in timis; great Union withioit such a Law ait
present! Each mian wlio practises ]iealing, nu inatter Nvlit i
cuit., shoîild be required to pass tuie zýanie niedical vx.amination alid
withli e saine pre1inîrnairy requireinents. etc. «Wc have only seý ..x
states which do not require every canididaite to be at ica',st a grati
ate of soine reputable and iartereti schuol. of niiediciine; and wiffh
only seventeen stat( s renhainin±g wltich do not possess rcpoa
relations, oui work is almost, but uuit quite, finishied. 'We waint Io
gret these seven states in Iiue. MIien we (Io this we shail bave fliis
taslc complete. Do not forget the im-portýant facts whichi T ha-ve
outliiied ini my paper, and wbiehi prove tliat in recomiiiend;i,.
osteoimathy you are recoiinend.hig t vour p)atienits pr-cefures t] I~t
maT mnea.n deaqt.l, <or at least hariin. to vui'i patienit;- .Jvzrial f
flie. A. Xl. A.
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OPERATION FOR UNDESCENDED TESTICLE.*

BY 1. N. G. STARR, .BTORONTO.

lý-iomn a brief scrutiny of the literaturie, it ivoildc scemi that thiere
is thought to be a small chance of lielp for non-descended testicle
exc'-ýpt by* castration. Erichisen' says: "Any attcmpAt to bring the
test;-e dow'n iinto the scrotum would be ineffectual." Bice further
adirl!, tlîat if it is in somne position ini the canal where injuryv is
likiplv to occur, it is preferable to reinove it. TreVes 2 sy h
undlicended testis should be stitchced to the bottom. of the scrotum,
inid under certain circunistances should be removed. Pick3 thinks,
on<r should consider the feasibility of transplantimg the gland and
fixing it in the scrotum. If this caninot be donc lie recommends
itsù 'noa1 Bryant-, after describixng ai fascinating mcethod, addls
"Tlwt succssful attainmncut of these ýteps is pot easy, nor finally
ms qatisfactory as ;niit appear fromn the description." Stonhamn5

desc-ribes an operation where lic niakes a long icision and trans-
plaints the testicle, <ýtring thc tuinic-à aibuginea to the scrotum.

lKo'oher recomm(ns fastening thie spermatic cord. at its entrance
i- the scrotum. as welI as fastening, the testis tu thev bottomi of the

seritiln. Corner7 says thiat replacement in the abdomen is indicated
in liv far thc majorit-y of cases. )cvans describes au elaborate
opt-rationi wichl necessitates opening the peritoiieal. cavity. Von
]3r.-iaDan 9 adviscs strongly -,gainst remnoval.

lProni the foregoing rcmiarlzs it will readily bc seen that there
sec is littie to, choose &roiii in thc various netlmods recomniended.
Soiniv otimer writersý advise mnassage =nd nianipulation., and no doubt,
if bcgun carly, and. earried out persistently, soine of the cases miglit
be cured. Others iave recommended a, U-shiapcd truss to fit just
above thc testicle and force it down, whilc yct others hiave described
various inechanical devices w'itli t.he saine objeet. Sucli mcthods
have only to be incntioned. to bec ondcnmiied.

It would sccmi thien that surgeons arc dividcd bctween-suturing
to the bottomn of the scrotum, transplantinig wvitlin flic abdomen,
and removal. This latter cannot be too strongly eondenined, for no
miatter how atrophie a testis inay appear, one lias no nîcans of

knwigthe possibilities of developinent under suitable conditions.
Wlien it comncs to, the question of operation, no doubt there arc

som.1-1 -.ascs ki which, -%witlî the testis at or iicar the internai abdomi-
inal ring, it nizay be -%ise to transplant the gland within. the abdo-
Men, to remnove it froin thie possibility of injury. Buat, -whcn the
testis is in thec inginial canal, iiear the external ring, or is *outside

ilcada 0. t0 Sturgical Sction or tiie..ca-dciiiy ur Mcclicine, Toronto.
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the ring, the following operation. whioh I have deviscd and earried
out successfully, appeals to mne as a reasonabIe means of securing a
desirable resuit.

Ani incision. about one, inch long is mnade over the -external
abdomiinal ring, the testicle ib sueureui andi brouglit out of the
wound. The. finger is then carricd dowvn into the scrotum, and, by

FIGS. 1 AND 2.

Showing te8tis sccured to loop of silvor -%vire to act as splint for retaining it in soctu'n.

rneans of blunt dissection, the scrotal sac is stretched to malte a
suitable resting-place for the testis. The cord is then dissected free
of its coverings, and, if necessary to secure increased 1ength, thle
cremasterie and spermatie arteries inay be saerificed, but the
artery tb the vas must not be interfered with. It is wvel1 now to see
tlîat the testicle can be easily replaced in the pocket provided with-
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ouÀJ tension upon. the cord. It i:, again, taken out and satured by
11n,.ans Of chroxnic catgut, No. 0. through fthe tuiiica aibuginea to
the loops of a piece of plaited silver wire, two or three inches long

aj may be required (Fig. 1 (a)). The wvire ends at (b) are then
publhed. against the bottonii of the scrotum andi eut uipon to permit of
thvir being- pushed througli. The fret ends are then bent, as in
Fig. 2 (b). To miake assurance doubly sure, two horsehair sutures

,are passed up throughi the tiny openling in the scrotumi, from which
the wvire projeets, one on each side of the wvire shaft, to catch the
tunica aibuginea. They are broughit out again and tied over the
projecting wvire ends (Fig. 3 (b)). The loop of the wire shaft at
(c) is nom, sutured by means of 10-dlay chromie catgrut 1o to the
periosteum over the os pubis (Fig-. 3 (c)). The testirle is now
sccurely placed in the sciotuni and is miaintained there- by -neans

FIG. 3.

ùiiitgram to show splint in position. (C) catgut thLt serures Ioop of splint to poriosteum
ove:r the os pubis.

of a, silver 'vire splilt. Thie opw~ation is completeà by introducing
t1hroughi the shini, at one end of the incision, a liorsehiair suture
ihjich traveis sub-cutaneously, tkigc up the spermnatie fascia'and
divided cremiasterie muscle over (*.he tord. It izs brouirht out again
througli the skixi, at the opposite end, carried over the top of a
small roll of gazand continued. aiong as an uninterîvîpted stitch,
t. bring the skin edges inito appobition. The two free eads are tied
over another sniall. roll of gauze. The wound is carefully dressed
with plenty of padls and a double spica applied.. On the twelfth
day the dressin g. is removed, and the cutaneous horsehiair, snipped
at one end, is then easily wVithdrýaM'. The two 1iorsolhair stitces at
(b) are now eut and removed, w'hen thec end of the w'ire.is grasped
ivith a pair of forceps and the mvire splint removed.

The resuit bas been inost satisfactory. Bothi testieles are on a

IM
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level, both are now of eqiial size, thougli the non-descended one wîis
srnall at the tirne of operation. There was no pain or discornfort
during Ilealingr, and I was surprised -at the case with whviceh the wi-re
splint ciarne awýa3r.

This 'operation 'holds ont sorne hlope for the correction of an
abnorrnality that heretofore lias flot been amenable to treatrnent,
other than sucli as will. lead to a gyreater deforrnity, even though it
does succeed ini relieviing pain and disconifort.

-ýScience and Art of Surgery, Eriebsen, 1888.
2A Systern of Surgery, Treves, 1896.
3Surggry, T. Pickering Pick, 1899.
4Operative Surgery, J. D. Bryant, 1901.
-5Manual of ýSurgery, Sto-nharn, 1900.
6iillrnann's Text-book of Surgery, 1898.
7Biritislb Medical Journal, June 4, 1904.
8 joui-nal of Ame,-jcan MedicaV Association, Sept. 19, 1903.
9Von Bergrnann's System cf Practicà Surgery, 1904.

-Rep,,rinte.d fromn An'nais of Stgeiry, Septexnber, 1908.

LONDON LETTER

It is an interesting speculation how f ar a novel rnethod of
treatrnent is indebted to, the glarnor of its newness for the notable
successes attending t.eperioci irnmediately f ollowing its introduc-
tion. A colleague was recently telling me of an old Paris physi-
cian who actually induced many aneinie women to go regularly
to the abattoirs and drink a pint of fresh blood. Ris treatinent
had a sound basis in therapeutic rationality, and lie triurnphcd
over an imperfect pharmaceutical finesse by an appeal to the
amiable weakness that deliglits in ail that is noý,el, even if it be
bizarre; even if, as in this instance, it be, revolting. The thera-
peutie, f ashion of -the day is " sour mii]?' or " lactic acid milk ";
the daines bombard us with notices of the care and exactituïe
with which they prepare, and distribute, treated milk at phr,-i-
cians' orders. The plan bas a great vogue, and one hears on" Il
sides of the beneficial resuits obtained. These are býy no mne.-ns
lixnited to cases of intestinal fermentation or constipation; tiie
niystical properties of the old pharrnacopoeial " alteratives " aýre
re-embodied in the lactie acid bacillus, a.nd it is in danger rif
becoming a panacea. The only wonderful resuits associated wth
the treatment that 'have corne to my knowledge are 'in ostro-
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Carthnitis. Cases of severe progressive polya,,rtictilar disease have
not only become arrested, but have improveci with celerity beyond
ail possible anticipation; pain has vanished; swellings and thick-
eniugs have diiniished; movemnentbas been restored. 11ow much
of this is duie to the cessation of intestinal intoxication, Iiow înuch
to the ensuing releasbr of recuiperative energy, how much to a ne-w
sense of well-being, howv mw-ch, to suggestion, how ich to coin-
cidence

For sone rernedies the span of popularity and term of success
is t-be nine days of wonderment. Others die a too-early death býy
inisadventntre. Therapeutics suffered a serious loss when transfu-
sion of 1)lOOd -ças stopped in consequence of anomalous resuits due
to an imperfect knowledge of the conditions of hemolysis. Just now
thore is a dang)er of tbe vainable wvork that bias been *donc
on vaccines *beingç> robbed of its dule fruition by the anaphylaxis
scare. It is not only the iatter of Nicolle's workz on anaphylaxis
in association with glanders and inallein or the B. afi;other
disquieting bits of evidence crop up now and then. A coroner' s
iflqiist was beld not long since on a case of death shortly after an
injection of antitoxin; Goodaîl relates the anornalons resuits of
autitoxin used for recurrent cases, treated iu the original attack
1w- antitoxin; then Arinit demoustrated soine remarkable facts at
the Lister Instituite. le injected goat serum into a guinea-pig,
aiid in what is presuainably the "negative phase," a second dose,
it was rapidly fatal. MoTreover, the blood of this dead pîg injected
into the peritoneal cavity of another pig, even in. very small closes,
killed it in a few minutes. H1e made no attempt ai an ex-.Planation
of the phienomenon, andi yet it demands elucidation> sinze it ma;

enulit celcnV nythe indiscriminate exhibition of horse-
SLrUM, which is anotiier of the present-day fashions, but also the
p.Iu,,gress cf vaccine therapy. If it does no more than restrict lgt
ht art.ed dealliance with noxious organisms, even dead ones, and
ewfifle their uise to, those in vhoin fainiliarity bas bred a w'bol"-
si)iiic respct, no great; harm will corne of it.

The Wassermann reaction lias been received in London with
skltclcordiality. The tendency at present seems to be in

Lvor Of demandingt the dlemnjstration of the spirochete as an
acoessury before the fatal deed of positive diagnosis. Mfr. Keetley
1rtad a paper a. hittle while agro at the surgical section of the Royal
Stiociety of Medicine that met with but an indifferent reception.

Rsmain proposition wgs that the surgeon should try to proserve
teveriform appendix. Hie adduced Macewen's observations on

its physiological utility as a plea, and even found a warrant for
bi, thesis in Ifetchnikoff's proposals for the postponernent of
senilit.y. The appendix, he maintanl-n., lbas a high surgical vaine
gib a chairnel of ingress to and egrress fromn the intestine. As indi-
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cations for the operation of ap1 xendicostoniy he tabf1ate.s: CULis
of various kinds; certain forms of initussusceptiun, lxicfiy to pie:(-
v'ent recurrence; intestinjal hemorrhage; typhoid fever and ccrtLin
other cases in which enteritis occurs; cases of enterectomny and
colectomy, as a safety valve; intestinal distention. ini toxic cul,.Ii-
tions; for the admninistrationi of nutriment per appendicei; an~d,
6inally, in in tractable, costipa)«,tion. le justifies the tranisplal,.a-
tion of the appendix so that it lies ernbedded in the abdomiaal
wall as a treatinient of apperndicitis, on the grouind that it L, the
int.ra-iieritoiieai lie and îiut the nature of the appendix that is the
danger; that inany of the structural abnormalities eau be righred
by plastic ineasures and the appendix saved to bc utilizcd later on
shiould the uinhappy possessor faîl a v'ictim to any of the aLove
maladies. Almnost the only symipathetic reiark made býy tb"-se
who discussed the paper, apart froin its reference to, coliti,-, u as
that as a treatinent of constipation it wvas preferable to, I.au's,
excision of the" colon!

Mr. James l3erry's coumu ni cation ont traumiatie rupture of the
intestine, to the saine section, Liad the great valute lent by ânalyis
of successive cases. Previous wvriters have collected cases from
the literature, and, therefore, probably included an uindue pxopor-
tionof successes. -Hr. )3erry's w\ere collected fromn the records of
ten London hospitals. 0f 132 cases, 1-225) wvere iaies and 10
females; 14 -were children uinder ten, 32 wvere between the ages of
ten and twenty, and 79 were ovcr twrenty years of age-p; 51 of the
cases were due to, being run ovcr, 24 to squeeze or c.rush, 23 to
blows, 1L6 to kicks, and Il to f ails. The great majority of the

- ruptures affected the srna«Ii giît; in 22 cases the rupture wvas
-multiple, and in 2.4 of-ler severe injuries coexistcd. The niortality
was 87 per cent. ; of the operated. cases, 80 per cent. The conclu-
sions reaclied -were that rupture of thie intestine is býy no inean.g so
rare as is cominonly supposed; the early syiiiptoiîns are fewç% and
fairly cha,,ra,,cteristie; pain, local, severe, and continons; tendor-
ness, rigidity, and vomniting, together with [lie history of the acci-
dent, afford ample data for diagniosis. Uf operation be delayedl
until the abdomen is distended. or the liver diflncss absent, tlic
patient lias l)ractically no chance of recovery"; sccondarýy -vuptrre
is flot unicon-mon, the syînptoins in these cases beingr often delaved
for hours or even days. Rupture of the intestine is n1s1ally pr'o-
êuced by direct crush and not bv biirstingr or traction1 -fin eflly, af fer
operation the patient shonld bc sat uip in bcd aind treated w'ith
massive saline infusion.

I have mentioned before ilhe close attention now be.ing paid to
the health of children. in the coinpu)1lsorýy eduication sehlools of the
inetropolis. A committee of enq-uiry have recoineîidcd the estab-
lisliment of special school clinies îîear the scliools, where cases of
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deltctive tceth -and about 90 per cent. of the children are affected
t1te e dfects and binile diseases, skin diseases sucli as ring-

wwmll, favus, ,-ctbies, and pediculosis, car defects, and simple
dizt ases, espccially " rinniing cars," should bc treated. It is a
sigi of the. tirnes; we arc conming more and more to the system of
trekttieamt by medical officers of great administrative 'bodies, and,
of iourse, so far as state medicine is conccrned, that is inevitable.
III ie a serious question, hiowever, for the profession, -whose average
mnconue bas beeni dwindling for years, auci, what is more important,
a munace to tue independence of effort and initiative essential ii.
a progressive science- and art.

The very suciden death of Dr. Charles iBeevor, physician to the
Qucen Square Hlospital for raralysis, president of the Neuro-
Ilgic.,l Society, and sometimie the associate of Sir Victor florsley
in investigations of the cortical centres, came as a shock to his
inany friends in the profession. Within a few hours of hi- 'leath,
wlnch was due apparexxtly to aortitis, lie -,as presiding at the
:Neurological Section m-eetiln and in the best of spirits.

Death lias been bus.y, too, ainong the younger teachiers ini Eon-
don. W hy is it that so of ten. those are taken whoin we eau least
afford to lose ?-Boslon Mledical and Sur qical Journal.

ABSTRACTS.

"Oet-Weil Tablets."-Ix the Journal A. M. Al., Deceniber 19,
are 1 )ublislied extra,,cts from a " formn" letter addressed to dentists.
li 'as fromn the .Anti-Corizine Chemical Comnpany, offering a

clhance for inivestmlent, on the presumption that dentists would
flot object (as physiciaus woul) to sriglarge profits fromi the
manufacture of patent mnedicines. Fromn 400 to 600 per cent.
profits are given as whatt inay be norinally expected £rom invest-
ments of this kind. The prod.nct, " Get- Well Tablets," is stated
to be so harmnless that " even. persans siiffering from the severest
formn of hîeart disease eau take themn without danger," and its
virtues are due to our old friend, -aceta-nilid, aided auJ -abetteci by
another drug that is becomning increasixigly popular with uostrum
inongers-codein. They albo contain a small amount of bella-
donna. AV year or two agro the Company mar-keted the same tablet
Iý the naine of Anti-Coi--Zi.nc, which was sold aud CC advertisedl
only to the mnedical profession" as "-a definite eynthetie chem-

~cl" Evident1y the medical profession is not tak-ing so kindly
to the acetaniliii~ headache mixtures of the " definite synthetie
eeical " type as it once did, and it is now found more profit-
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able to advertise to the public direct rather thani via niiedical jour.
nais and physicians.

Cholesterin in Pernicious Anemlia.-Fiirst refe-. Angào to arecent
communication by Reicher on the use of ciolesterin to combat
hemolysins in pernicious anernia, C. E. Simion, PBaltiiorp (Jour-
ntal A. M1. A., Peceinber 19), reports his experience with its use
in six cases of the disease. His trial of the susaw~was nîîuùle,
for the saine reasons as th-at -ýf Reicher, ov'er a year ago, but the
mnaterial beixig so limiited lie delayeci publication uiutil incit d
thereto by the appearance of Reicher's article.. Ail six of lus
cases were typical cryptogenetie. perniclous anemia, one bving of
the so-called aplastie, type. In three advanced cases iio effect was
observed. A fourth patient was discharged unimproved after a
thi'ee weeks' trial, and in a fifth death occurred before 'more than
twenty-four grains had been administered. In the sixth patient
an apparently beneficial effect was produced, but, as it -%vas the
first attack, one liaturally hesitates ini ascribiîg- it to buie drmy.
It is noteworthy, however, that the saine effect followed its use ini
a relapse icih occurred some rnonths later. The patient is still
living and iii good condition. " Whien 1first seeîî the redl celis numii-
bered 414;,00>, whie the hemoglobin wvas 46 per cent. ; there
xvas thien marked anisocytosis with a distinct teiideney to mcoy
tosis; there -was poikzilocytosis and extensive granuilai' degener'a-
tion (so-called). N\ormoblasts with pykunotie aud kzarolitic nuclei
were fairly numerous; there -were some fi-ee irucîci and a few
mitotie celîs; megal1oblasts wvere scaunt. A.ter a three, -veeks'
course of cholesterin, the red ceils had increased to 4,000,000 and
the hemoglobin to SO per cent. Anisocytosis was still noticeable,
but less înarkced ifhan before; granular degeneration -\vas slighit
and there were no ucleated red celis. Subsequently the anemia
became more inarked agnain, but, as T said beforc, th e patient ini-
proved and at the present tume is -\ell." OCholesterin is appar-
ently non-toxic, but it is costly. So far as Simnon' s resiilts show
it 'would seemn to have littie value in advanced cases, but mnay have
soi-ne utilitv in early cases.
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AGAINST MEDICAL EXPERTS

TiuEî Newv York State ]Bar Association took- action last rnonth which
inay be the beginning of a reforrn in legal procedure, espécially as
rehtted to criminal trials, of great interest to laymen as well as
lawvyers. This was the unaniinous adoption of the report of the
committee on iedieal. expert testim-ony. The action carne onily
af ter long argument and considerable opposition fromn those-
Iawyers wvho believed either that the proposect -ý.eforin did not go
far enougb or that it -,as not adapted to bring about the desired
resuits. Judge A. T. Olearwater, oKIDgtn himno h
committee, scored so powerfully in his closiug argument in favor
of bis committee's report that it w'as not only adopted but auopted
unanimously.

Protesting, against " the comnercializingr of scientifie know-
ledg-e;" wvhichi lessens its accuracy n auterpr ae
plea for the insuring of such conditions that expert witnesses with-
out regard to anything but justice and truth, may give their tes-
timony wi"thouit bias and without being subjected to improper and
contemp tuons cross-examina tions, misrepresentations and othier
things tending to create an atmosphere in which the sQùi.ntite icnîd
caninot be e-xpected to reason calrnly and logically.

The committee's report included a proposed statute as a be-
ginning of the desirpd reform. It provides briefly that Justices
of the Appellate Division shall designiate, at least ten and not more
than sixt;y physicians in ecdi judicial district, wrho may be calleJ
(IsI Iiecical. expert -,,;inesses by tie trial court or by any pryt
a "ivil or crimnal action; when so called they shall testi-fy and be
siîbject, hikze othier -witnesses, to examination and cross-examination.
They shall be paid ont of the coimuty funds on tie order of the
Trial Jndge, who shall also decide the amo-unt of tie fee.

Tiidge Olearwater, ini presenti-rg his comrnittee's rep)ort, laid
stress upon the fact that eighlteen physicians, representing tie allo-
pathie, homicoopathic and eulectic schools of the State, "Igreed with
six of the nine lawyers on the committee on the report as presented.
This aclone, he contended, wvas not; only a noteworthy event, but
one that should go f ar tcward est-abishing the excellence 6f the
i-ecomrnendations of the report.
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"Recent excavations," said 'ÙJttdge Olearwatery c" unie»afthed au
ancient seroli whicli showed that the doctors of Chialdea disagireed
over the disease of thei onarch. They have disagreed ever since,
and 1 arn presenting the flrst instance of an agreemient by them
on anything>'

Judgre John 21. Davy, a inmber of the conimitt-ce, opposed tioe
adoption of the report in an extendeci ý,pecch. Sirnon Fleischnian
also objected to the proposed statute. The opposition had miani-
fested mucli strengrth, and -\%heni Frederick Hfinriclis, of Broolzlyn,
arose to move that the whole mnatter bc referredf back to the coin-
rnittee with full power to investigate and miake recommendatins
to, the Legisiature, he was applauded. it -was thon that Judge
Olearwater m~ade a closing plea fo-~ the adoption of the report.
The lawyers listened attentively, ai plauideci eiithuisiastica1iy wheu
hie sat do-wn, and then adopted the report -tna-niimouslx. The rep)ort

" I is apparent to, ail that theoretically au. expert is a. scien-
ti.st interosted solely in facts, who should retain freedomn of judg-
ment and liberty of speech and should be frec froiiù trie erhbarrass-
ment of any personal relations to or -with the parties to *an action;
that he should have no client to ýserve and no partisan interest or
opinions to vindicafe; that he should give Lis opinion as the advo-
cate neither of another nor bini-elf; that when lie spealrs Ie èhll1c
do so ju-dicially as the representative of the special brandi of
science which lie invokzes, governed by the opinion of the greait
body of scientists in this relIation and iii accord auce with their
inost recent investigations.

That no one shoi ld bc perînitted to distort, 1)ervr1t or mis-
represent his testimony; that when this is donc and not until ià is
donc shall w'e have expert testimony rescued f rom the d"isrepute into
which it has fallen and thus elevated to, its truc position as the
expression of thc particular science for -which it speaks; thai by
the adoption of sonie sucli system. thec mature judgmnent of thie best
minds could be obtained and the supericial opinions of qaeks
and mnountebanks would -not be thrust iupon thfe J'iiry to their con-
fusion and thc hindrance of justice; that such scientific opei-
mnindedness is almost impossible wvhere tic exp ert entirely depends

forus moumet pon the good grades of colitending parties and
largely is withontt the. recognition and protection of tic court.

" That the commercializingr of scientific. knowledge -undei ihe
existing conditions lessens its accuracy and value. That tie enor-
mous modern development of special knowl,,edge mnakes dcoubt, and
controversy among experts hired to create it inevitable and aggri-
v~ates -the evils of private expert hire, unscrupulous so-called ex-
per-its finding it easy 'to lease themselves and their opinions to
aggieva-d and aggressive parties whvlo may profit efflher fairly or
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,jfa-irly by the techuiicalities and doifbts w~hic1î they) are able to
jifleoPt inIto tice ut iLÎ11 coinesCiUSlss that no rebuke i'ill be
adiiiiisterecl by the tribunial heforc w'vhich thecir testiim-ony is griven;
that therefore the gravest abuises, not; to say scandais, in flic in-
tr>d'iet iol Of tiiedîcai expert testi.nion1y have airisen until it lias
coIuII vommlloilly to be believed that siich \vitnesses, arc so biassed
if îî>t cornipt that hardly auy weighit should be griven to i.leir

The re)oi't- says it is %vithuin the power of the judgres to require'
greater conipptelCe on tie part o.f so-cailed exper-ts ani that if

wh'~iI1 (10 this and arce backecl ip by the Appellate Division jE
tice " ý,ill bc rid of corrupt dind worthless so-ealled, experts."

Accmpuyngthis report was a draft of the proosd bill. It
provides that; experts shail receive nmrely w'itness fees at trial un-
less ;-tlherwîise ordered by the court. A. violation of this miakzes
the vioaitor gnH:lty of a mseeiô~

Not more thian thiree experts ýliclll beca t1 e * o testify on
either side except; ini homicide pr-osedu'tions,, îînXoýs ethcrwîise per-
rnitted by the court.

Lu a hom11icide case the colirt shalh -tlpoiii 1' oie or more suit-
able disinterested persoîis, iiot exceedimý t.hiree-," to inivestigate the
issies and test.ifv ait tht. trial. The compijisation for siuch wvit-

ieesis to îîe fixed by 1-hie court aind paid by the coiint.y ivhere the
indictmient -%as fournid.- -Exchiaaî go. ..

EXPERT MEDICAL EVIDENCE

REETCanadian andi Amecrican acquittais of i'derors on the
gruutnd of iiisaiiity have induced criticismi of expert in-edical testi-

liu.It is -iotewvorthy that; the Y-\ew York State. Medicat So-
cie.ty lias adop)ted ai resohîtion favorinc a Ii iiited, and iiniforii
systeru for the secuiring, of expert, mnedical evidence in civil and
criminal cases.

A. ear ago a joint committc of the edclSociety and. the
State Bar Association i1iýtitted an investig-ation into the evils
growing out of the emipioyinent of miedical experts as court -vit-
niesses. This coîmmittee now advise's that; the Appellate Divisions
be authorized by the legisiature to appoint not fewver tlîani tén
nor more than sixty phýysicians froin their respective judicial
departmnenùs to act as officiai inedicai experts.

'But the implortant; feature of the recoinmiendation is that -the
county in whviceh the action is tried shall bear the expense of 1-he
service of these qualified miedical witnesses. The expectation is ù.,iat
niiedlical testirnony thus obtained is likely to be mnore trastworthy
thain wv1îei it i, seciired ait the expense of the prosecutfion and the
defence.-Toronto jS5fti. . W. A. Y.

11,_7
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TWILIOHT TMOUGHTS

Moment by moment this monthi bas dawned uipon -us, and
moment by moment it wvill depart.

Momnent by -moment tbe Fail stole by, the skies grew grey and
heavy, wvhile the Sun Slippcd the carlier to sleep.

MVomnent by moment the winids blew, the leaves feli and Ille
limbs -waved skeleton. armns to the *winds of witer.

Winter is here, but moment by momnent 'tis stealing by, and
spring will soon be knocking.

Life is oniy a succession of seconds.
Moment by momnent we plod on, our iasting ,iiceubbes beiiig

accomnplished gradualiy, and ouïr failures in. the SCIîue( \iv~avy.
We do niot achieve at once, for no real success is miade in a

day, but moment by moment we strive to -win.
We do not niake our sweetest, friendships iii au lîour, buIt

moment b-y mnomnt, day ini, day ouft, -we learu to love, and ihusi.
gradually dawu the nie-w phiases iin the lives of our friends.

Ouir lagtingr bates are îîot the resuit of studden coniclusion, buIt
* of mionient by mioment.

Ai ature mioves mnajesticall-v to the rhythbm of th' eternal
dlock, mlomnent by moment.

There is nio runining fast and slo-w, and -e look to the skies,
*to the suni and[ stars f0 reguilate our little diockzs on our- tiinv tow'eis-

Mfoment by mnoment Januaiiry bas fled.
Momient bv moment we have 0111,eL uldui opportinmtîi

or mladle ouir gains.
The ways of nature that wed likze bpst are ýaccompijlished litle

by littie.
The snowstorm camne lIake by llake, and tbe oî~ut f nien

* planned to ov1reoe the iittlc crýystals as tbey biocked the rails.

Tiny and beautiful they fel on. a, winter's dlay. but Februiary
-il] fiee, and M2arch. will tick in. and ont agaiin, aind Apri1, will

comne with lier welcomne rains, di-op byv drop, fo kziss the, oid eartlh.
and niake bier ]aîîghl llowers.

:Not by) a sulddein sweelp will the w'arm1 -iviiîds corne, mior by con-
vulsiouns of thie eart'h, but mnoment by, moment, aud SIpriii is herp.

Then tw'ig by t.wigr wvii the robinis buiild andl thatcb, and, iiftinc,
olir eTes to the loveiy skies, -we -will look to the suni as ît siniks
moment by moment f0 the horizon, aud on. fromi vision..

Thon we w-il] watcbi the swallows as tbey drop1 dowNv the old iiil
cbimniiey, one by onie, aîîd the iighlt wvi11 stili firther deepeîî,
monîcin. by iiiomieit.-Toi'oiito Star.
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TORONTO, MARCH, 1909. N o. 3.

Editoria#éts.
NECESSITY 0F PI-YSICAL EDUCATION AND DRILL IN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES
AND 1110H SCHOOLS.

During an address given at the Iinivcrsiity of Toronto, Fébru-
ary -4, 1009, Major-Gecral Lake, Thspector-Gcnieral of the forces
in Canada, declared that Oauadians must be pi'epared to stand to
ams in defence of not onl1y thecir homes, but of aHl thýat goes to,
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inako ni) oiv'ilizatioii accor(lill to NvQSterif ideiii1s. NLead.cd

thle subjeet of iiatioublxdfence,' thbQ j\iecogsity ?f which eiîd
on thi o great awakilciug going, ou1 in Japan Chilla and Iiit-ia. I [e.

tig» ha ledesàe for ea.pxofi>t9nJt-q I.uie

t-ai na4tions w'ould oblige not only the inen of Canada, buit every
white rnan. of Anierica, to be prepared. to clefeifdl this continient
against flie in\vasiOn of Asiaties. 11-e said: " iTowv far are w~e
g-oiing to share this country with the~ Eastern pooples? Are thoir
ideals-, moral and rehigious, and thevir family life to obtain here, as
opposo~d to western ideals ? 111 mnere a1oigu ent will noù prevail,
w\\e shall need, force bcbiind, and mlust l)lepaIe to filtfor oui
ideaqls." Aniniated bY the necessiýy of preparing the young nien
of Canadfa to defend it, lie adlvocated physical cualture in. the public
sehlools -mnd 11ilitarv drili in ýth0 ighl seblools. It ruvbave
occurred to hlmii that, amiong the thousancis of volug id who
attend the diffoereut courses at the UniversitY of Toronto, there
would be the akrgof a sinart rifle r-eg)iiienit, two baitteries of
artiflery an acopainy of e'nghlleers.

Brven if Afajor-General Lakze's opinion about the yellow peril
is baseless, bis advice as to the advantagces of ingIO a1 Militalry
training to the youth of Canada, holds grood, froui the stanidpoint
of hygriene. But when. me endeavor Vto apply his advice to existing
circumnstances iii Ontario, difficulties presehit themselves. H1e ad-
vocates physical culture ini public schools and mnilitary drill in
highl schools. Physical culture presupposes teachers, but 'w\omeni
aire iiot competent to teach drill and gynmiastics to boys, and, as a
inatter of f9act, 80.9-4 per cent. of the public sdhool teachers of
Ontario are womien. As a large percenitage, of boys in Ontario do
not enter higli sdhools, but stait, on leaving the public sdhool, to
follow some trade or business, their physical education wou.ld. be
neither inore nor lcss than what they have received at the puLblic.
sdliool. The regulations of the Education Departrnent of Ontario
ma.,kpe it obligatory that d-rill, calisthenics and gymnastics Sý;îîII be
taken up iii collegiate institutes; but, in higli schools hlaviiig no
gyw.nasinm, drill .and ýàlsthenics shahl he taken up. at the discre-
tion of the principal, as Qften. as the -weather, the accommodations
and the adequacy of the staff wilI permit, and crymnastics niay be
omitted."

From the report of the MNiinister of Education, Province of

Ontario, for the year 19071, we find that in Ontario there are
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42 vollelgiate institutes, 34 of whichi haye a gymnasium ; total
attejidance, 15,533 ; boys, 7,9538 ; girls, 8,315 ; taking phy-
sical education, :1,448. There are 100 higli sehools, 8 of
wvhich have a, gynasium,; total attendance, 13,83 9 ; 'boys,
6,098; girls, 7,741L; taking physical education, 2,316. Grand total
attending collegiate institutes and highi schools, 29,37-9; boys,
13,3:6 ; g) irls, 16,056 «;taking physical education, 14,764. Li 36
collegiate institutes and higlih schools there is a drilled cadet
corpis ; 6 cadet corps belong to the Toronto Public Schools ; total,
4.9 cadet corps ; 1,89 6 officers, N. O. cfficers and boys. Physical
education is provided for~ 80.13 per cent. of the pupils of collegiate
institutes, for 1. per cent. of the pupils of high schools, the sex
not beingy stated in either case. 'The cadet corps show, in a, cre-
ditable manuier, the effects of drill given to the boys in the schools.
There is roomu for improvement in teaching physical culture to
t'le boys in the public and high schools of Ontario. To leave the
public schiool or high school with a knowledge- of drill sufficient
to enable hirn to, take his place easily in the ranks of
a voluniteer company should be muade possible to every lad of souLnd
health in Ontario. Apart from the educational value of drill,
young men in Ontario are fortunate in having a volunteer service
open to them, wherein pleasurable exercise harmonizes with mili-
tary duty and love of country. In many of our ciities and towns
voluinteer regimients afford opportunities to young men for bodily
exercise of the best possible kind. More efforts rnight be made by
the officers of volutnteer regiments to promote physical culture
among !the ien, and the military service of Canada would be
rendered more efficient if more drill sheds were supplied, in which
exercise and drill could be practised by volunteers in winter.

A more efficient rnilitary training in company, battalion aud
brigade movements, a more practical knowledgre of the use of the
riflu, with, of course, a, prime condition of health, would resnlt
froit an extensive sysitem of m iilitary camps in sumnmer. Such
action wvould cail for a large expenditure ofioney by the Federýal
Governument, but rnoney so spent would. yielcl. a fruitful returu in
the improved vigor and strength of the youth of the country.
Sbould any occasion for the services of the vohmniteers arise, the
training of the men in the proper use of armns, their habits of dis-
cipline and fidelity to duty would be vailuable assets to the nation.

J. J. c.
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TH-E WORK DONE BY THE MILK COMMISSION 0F THE
ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE.

>u.nE, air, pure iyater, pure milk 1 As the man-made cities groiv
larger and larger, the cry of the children is for free air and sun-
shine, and the town dweller rivais Lazarus in his cry for a drop
of pure water, for lis usual beverage has been something akin to
the quality of mercy-not strained. As for the city milk, the Man
who drinks it has been taking a sporting chancte of being either ein-
balmed or of acquiring tubereulosis. Now a better day is dawn-
ing ini Toronto, with free playgrounds for the children assured, the
rights of ail citizens to pure water acclaimed, and the powers
that be made to listçn; and the demand for pure milk has been
championed by a Commission appointed by the Academy of Mc1!di-
cine, and their work is being carried on successfully.

It seems almost fulsome in diseussing this subject with jhysi-
ciaus to speak of the need of pure rnilk in the diet of the sick and
its usefulness in the nourishing 'of infant life. Even race horses
trained on dried milk are said to possess great endurance. Enough
surely has been written and spoken of the havoc wvrought, by im-
pure milk anid the misehief it has donc in spreading the dread
white plague. Some timae ago the Academy of Medicine took iip
-work in earnest by appointing a Commission, with Dr. H1. T.
Machel], as chairman, to, enquire inito the inilk supply of this city.

The first meeting of the Milkz Commission took place in Oc-
tober last, two days after its aippointment, so that the members
got to work without delay. The firsù thing the Commission did
was to apply to the Honorable Mr. ilanna for the use of the
Laboraitory of the Provincial Board of Realth, and, after a littie
del.ay, this permission Nvas duly grantcd by the Pepart-menit. The
Honorable Minister found, however, that in so doing he wouild
have to issue similar permission for the use of the ILaboratories
at London, Hamilton and Kingston. The Commission almost at
once appointed their Veterinary Inspecitor and got to work in
earnest. The members made a personal visit, -first, to Erindale
Farm, and inspected the byres thei'e very ca-refully, goi-ng into
every detail regarding the millk- supply. Aftei careful and long
consideration as to the necessary requirements regarding milk in
the Ci.ty of Toronto and its supply to the public by the different
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flrrns, the following requirernents were settled upon and hýave thus
far been agreed to by two of the large dairy farms.

Cows.--Jihe cows must be tulberculin tested. ThEi new ones
to be tested before admission into the herd and the whole herd
mted once a year.

Chemical Standard.-Milk must not contain more than 88 per
cent. of %vater, not less than 19, per cent. of solids, must contain
at least 4 per cent. of fat (with a variation of 1 per cent., accord-
ing to the season of the year), must contain 31/2 per cent. of pro-
teids (with a similar variation of 1 per cent.), the maximum de-
gree of acidity not to exceed 2, per cent., the specifie gravity to,
average 1.031. The milk must contain no preservative and there
must be no heating.

Bacterial Standard.-The milk must contain léss than ten
thousand bacte-ria per cubie, centimetar in the sumnrer, and les%
than five thousand in the winter.- There must be no injurions
germs and no pus celis.

Temperature of Mil7.-The, cooling of the milk is to be com-
menced at once after milking. The temperature must be less than
45 deg. F. in half an hour after milking and kept at that tempera-
turc or less until delivered to the consumer.

Demand Exceeding Supply.-If xnilk is required by a physi-
cian, the holder of a physician's order must at ail times be con-
sidereci a preferred purchaser.

Delivery.-Milk must be delivered within twenty-four hours
after milking.

It will, therefore, be seen that if a majority of the dainies in
the City of Toronto agice to the requirements laid down by the
Miik Commission of the Academy of IMedicine, the publie are
guaranteed a supply of pure milk at ail seasons of the year. The
Veterinary Inspector appointed by the Commission shall visit the
dainies at any time. he so desires, and he shall have liberty to
take a bottie of milk from the wagon of any sucli firm at any time
for examination. The Commission insist that ail the cows be

-clippecl and must be scrubbed once daily. They have arranged,
flot only that ail boittles shall be sterilized, but that every bote
shall be dated. Each bottle is first covered with a paper fibre cap,
o'ver which. is placed a piece of parchment on whicli. wiIl be found
the seal of the Commission. In more than one instance aiready
certain cows in the. different byres have been ordered to be&

m m
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siaughtered, on1 account of itheir showing the prosence of tuber-
culosis, and due credit rnust be griven to the firius for cousenting
to this, notwvithstanding the fact that the animnais destroyed 'vere
valuable. Iu order to show ithe work already done by the ýîfilk
Commission in this city, one of the large hospitals hiad its mnilk
supply exaninied, the resuit being that it wvas found to be very
littie short of sewage and contained between four and -five million
bacteria to ithe cubie centimeter. 1Needless to say, the contract
for this iuilk supply was zat once cancelled. Another firrn -%hose
milk showred over ton thousand bacteria to the cubic continieter
were able to put on the market miik, quite receutly, showing 'a
1ittle over one hiindred, bacteria. We welcome the ~UkCommis-
sion in our iiidst. May they, like good croam, always bc proud to
be men who have risen to the top. W. Ai. r.

THE LILY OR THE DEADLY NIGIITSHADE-WHICH?

GLÂNOiNG at an item iu the daily press recently, the staternent wvas
noticed, that out iu a city lu Britishi Columbia the Chinese were
to help to build a university, by coutributingr a large i1moljInt of
the money needed. The item -went on Mt say that of course Chinese
students -would corne there iu large numbers, instead of attending
the universities in the United States. What a pity! The littie yel-
low mnan will first coutribute, then dominate, aud thon perchance
control. 'Tis a littie wvay he bas. Who am-ong --the meu lu the
Great Last WNest are going to place their sons shoulder to shouilder
in cla'ss room or cliuic with colored men? Wlîat a jokoe for the
gods a class dinner of the future wvould be-first, the wýhite man,
wvith bis gen-tie breeding and elegant deportment; on bis riglit a
Japanese, on his left a Ohinaman, adorning the foot of the festive
board, perhaps, a Longboat by some other name, aud bis right-
bower a son of Africa, pickzing a chickeu boue. It would requireo
fate to have made one an owl to gaze on such a scene and refrain
fronî bliuking. While -we deuy noue the right of educational ad-
vautages lu our goodly land, yet the liue must be carefully dran
as to thoso, who are eligible as eveu residents of Caniada, let alone
controllers of our eu4ucational institu-ions. In the grand old days,
a part of university life wvas the comradeship and frieudship reaci-
ing ont into af ter life, a tbing ive trust to be cherished aud fought
for in the days to corne.

184
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In many places Our universities have 'become co-educational.
The lily and the nightshade entwined wvould be indeed a gruesome
emblein.

A sigit once seen in old Edinburgh bas forever made race pre-
judice strong within-that of twin children, one black, the other
whiite and fair-haired, belonging to a physician's daughter, Who
had perpetrated the crime of marrying a graduate in medicine
(of the Edinburgh University), from India, a person of high caste.
She had met him socially at hber own father's dinner table. lCeep
our univei sities wvhite.

" Bring no new Y5ellow race,
Or Black, or Brown, to spot Columbia's face,

The White M.an's field;
Won for the generations long
0f White Men's iéhildren, to whom belong

The future's yield.
For pure blood's more than gain,
0f luscions fruit, or of ripened grain,
0f -Wood or gold.
ffate none, but know that Breed and Blood
Dictate the limits of Ma's)rotherhood,
And bound each fold."

W. A. Y

WlIERE SHOULD PEDIATRICS BE TAUGi-T?

A CAREFUL study of approved text-books. is helpful i acquiring
a general knowledge of pediatrics. DidacQtic lectures are also ser-
iea-ýble; but, if -tnsùpported by clînical material, they do not

count 'for mnuch. The most appropriate place for receiving in-
struction iii the discases of chuldhood is a dispensary or hospital
for siclc chiîdren, wvhere painstaking clinicians suggest to the
budding practiitioner the best methods of gaining an inling of a'
difficuit subject.

hI Toronto, the student of miedicine can have access to the
Ilospital for Sick Chuldren, College Street, devoted to the treat-
mnent of the inedical and surgical diseases of childhood, wvith the
specialties-diseases of the' eye, ear, nose and th-roat, and ortho-
pedis-c-elinical instruction in the sanie being given there daily by
mnenibers of the visitingr staff, who are professors of ithe 'University
¶tf Toronto. Twý\enty,-five didactic lectures on iinedical pediatrics
are given by two professors of the Unvriyof Toronto. Olinical.
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instruction in the con.-agious diseases of children is also given at
the Toronto Contagious Diseases Hospital.

The Montreal General HTospital bas a special ward devoted to
children, aiid lias a special outdoor clinic for chidren twice a
week. So, also, bas the Royal Victoria Hospital. The Ohildrcn's
Meinorial EHospital, on Cedar Avenue, wbvich is almost completed,
wi]l have a capacity of about eighty beds.

Lectures, both didactic and clinical, are delivered to fourth
year students by professors of XcGill University during the
winter andi sprilîg terrns, and students attend, in groups of four,
durîng the session at the out-patient clinics. Instruction is given
in orthopedics, and in diseases of the eye, ear, nose and th-roat,
each in a special departînent at McCI University. Except in
conmection with general medicine, there are no c«linies specially for
children in Montreal. At Laval University, the inedical department
of which is ýsituated at Montreal, pediatrics is tauglit by a special
professor, -%vho gives didactic and clinical teacbing. This Uni-
versity bas a dispensary in oneé hospitai. in Montreal, and the
senior students visit a contagions diseases hospîtal, Sit. Paul's, in
groups. Surgery is not divided from. medicine, in teaching this
branch. At the Western UJniversity, London, Ont., there is a
course of 920 lectures on medical pediatrics. There is no separate
course on surgical pediatrics, which is taken up, Ito a certain cx-
tent, in the surgical course. There, is no clinical instruction except
in cases met with at tbe Victoria Hlospital (City Hospital) . At
Queen-*s 'University, Kirgston, Ont., the Associate Professor of
Obstetries gives a course of lectures on medical pediatrics. Sur-
gical pediatrics as a separate subjeet is not taken up, but the
Professor of Surgery covers the grounci in bis lectures on general
surgery. Olinical instruction in this subject is given at the

* Kingston General Hospital.
Owing to a growing tendency nôticed among doctors engaged

in medical teacbingr in North American iiedical colleges, to class
* themselves as physicians or surgeons, in their practice among

aduits, a, similar line of cleavage is beginning to become appar.cnt
among pediatristts. From. wbat has been said above, it will be
seen that a division into medical and surgical pediatrists bas not
yet been declared in Canada. It may corne, later on, and the
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dawn of sucli a division will probably begin to appear as a
sequience to a mnore tliorough specialization of clinical teaching in
the hospitals for sick chidren.

Itn lis presidential address, at ithe second annual meeting of
the Association of American Teachers of the Diseases of Ohildren,
Chicago, JVime :1, 1908, Dr. Samnuel W. Kelly, Cleveland, took
occasion to note the negleot of the surgical slde of pediatrics in
Ainerican colleges. In 18S96, of sixty-three colleges, who gave him
inforination on this question, only twenty-six-, professed to lteach
s1u1rical as -%cll as medical pediatrics. Thirty-seven acknowledged
that they tauglit only the medical side of the subjeet. Dr. Kelly,
also, criticized the short11comings of ithe text-bookcs on pediatrics, in
few of wvhicli is reforence made to the surgical side of the diseases
of inf aney and chuldhood. He does not intend t> assert; that; pedia-
trics i5 a brandi invariably badly taught in the «United States, or
ethat there are no collegres wvhidh teacli ît excellently, or that there

r is disharmnony in medical faculties, or between teachers and elini-
cians concerning this subject. He does wish to say that there is
no college in whidli the ideal. teadhing of pediatrics has been
reiiched, and that there are many wý,here it is not wel tauglit. He
closed his address witli an appeal for united effort among pedia-
trists to improve the teaching of their specialty in American mneai-

rcal colleg,,es. Sliould the uplifting effort be successful, the resuits
will be, as lie puts it: "A more thorough preparation of medical
inen, a better service to gthe public, and more respect for the child7s
doctor in every community." These reasons are strong enougli
to persuade North Ame-'iccan. medical faculties to aim at raising the

ticigof pediatrics to an ideal plane. .r. J. o.

PRESENTATION BY MR. E. B. OSLER TO TH-E ACADEMY
0F MEDICINE.

XVrrir his usual generosity, iMr. E. B3. Osier, M,.P., of Toronto, lias
presented to tlie Academy of Medicine an exceedingly inter-
esting and most valuable collection of portraits and other en-
gra rings, selected by himself when on a recent visit to Paris. Tlie
collection is well wortli careful study, containing, as it does, a
nuiaber of subjects dear to tlie lieart of a medical man. Tlie col-
lection includes an engtravipg made froni Rolbein's ceiebrated

M.
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painting, " Henry VIII. granting the charter to the Bar«ber-Suir-
geons, London, 1547." This original painting is valued at £80,-
000. Another engraving, one perhaps botter know'n to the medical'
profession, is " Une lecon du Docteur Charcot a la Salpetriere "
There are also many portraits of celebrated medical men, wvhose
namnes are lamiliar to every studenet of medicine, including Aber-
nethy> Bichat, Lavater, Borelli, Larry, Oromel, and others.

The Academy of âedicine is certainly u-ader a great debt of,
gratitude to Mr. Osier for his handsome donation, a gift that will
be a perpetual source of pleasure. w%. A. Y~.

THE3 WINNIPI)-, MEETING 0F THEI CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

DR. )3LAN.-CII,%RD, of Winnipeg, President of the Cianaclian Medical
Association, spent a few days in 'Toronto last nionth, and on the
evening of Februar.y ninth addressed the Section on -Medicine at
the Acaderny of M\edicine. is remarks deait largely with the
arrangements already completcd for the meeting of the Canadian
Medical Association, next August. H1e impressed upon his hearers
the fact that the 1I909 meeting -%as- undoubtedly going to be the
best oue that bas heen held for many years, and he urged ex'erv
one to be present, as nearly as possible. The Canadian Medical
Association meets in WFinnipeg three days prior te the meeting "'f
the British Scientifie Association, so that tniose who attend the
former can wait over and attend that of the British Scientific Aq-
sociation as well, on payment of an additional fee of $10. Thp
profession of -Winnipeg ai7e prepared to entertain the visiting mem-
bers in the most lavsh manner, though, as Dr. Blanchard sairl,
the scienti-fic side of the meeting would not be by any means over-
looked. Dr. Blanchard proposed that a symposium on Diseases
of the Ridney be given at one of the afternoon sessions. The
usual. reception wvill b. helci the evening of the flrst day, with
numerous j.rivate dinners and other entertainments. We trust
that our readers will bear particularly in mind the meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association next August, and arrange to take
their holiday at that time. W. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dangerous Epleleptics.-PhysieLa-ns and the general publie
know of Ithe hurts and severe bodilv jriswhc bfai hecn

llrnied epileptic. Physicians also kznow thait an epileptic is occa-
sionally attacked -%vith mnania, which renders the patient dLýngerous
to others and sornetimes homicidal. In cases of larval epilepsy,
violent actions 'have been comnmitted and -assaults nmade, sometimes
giving rise ito questions -%vhieh corne before the courts. Although
this much is quite true, it wvill to most persons seeni. strange, thnat
epilepsy in an accused person is to býý received as a 'valid excuse
for murder. As the resuit of a, recent trial for murder, at London,
Ont., Judge Meredith called the grand juary Itogether and pointed
out to theni the danger in -%'hich the community is placed l'y the
presence of epileptics, ýxho inay be seized, at any time, with. an
attack of mania, du)ing wluich they may commit some crime.
Judge Meredith s.aid: " The itrial just over seems to me to show
cleariy that it is practihmlly imnpossible to, convict anyone subjeet
to epilepsy of any act wvhichli e or she may commit, except under
special circumstances." Regarding the homicidal inclinations of
an epileptic, Flint writes Iu bis Practice of Medicine, "An epil-
eptic under rny observation, a quie-ti, docile man, has repeatedly
said to me, with an ,appe.,rance of ni ch concerui, that lie had fears
hiniight k-ill some one. Hec stated that h, wvas conscious at the
moment of an intense desire to k-ill anyone who irritated hlm."
Perhaps, if Mlintes patient had been a soldier, with a large supply
of hall cartridge in lis possession, he might, in a moment of irri-
tation, have shot a comrade. The occasion makes the criminal;
and, in view of the allowance made for the irresponsibility of epil-
epties, such persoxns should certainly not be recruiîted as soldiers.
The plea of epilepsy will probably be heard of again in trials for
murder.

The Unlicensed Sale of Poisons Causes Deatb.-Parmacists
are obliged by law to register the sale of poisons-a law soinetii..es
More honored in the breach than in the observance. Recently, in
this city, a girl sent a mez-enger to a pharmnacy for iten cents' wortlb
of morphine, and a paper containing a«bout tývehc.ý grains of the
deadly drug was hauded to the messen,-zr with no more ceremony

I.
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than if it had been so mucli bicarbonate of sodium. The girl for
whvlom the morphine was bought took about haîf ithe powder at
one dose, about il1 pan., one cvening , and in due time fell into a
comatose state, wvhich terminated in death next day, about twenty
hours after the pois on had been taken. It, has been remarked that
most cases of poisoning by opium prove f atal in from six to twelve
hours, so that this case of poisoning by morphine wNas rather pro-
tracted. :Referring to protracted cases of morphine poisoning, the
author of Taylor's ?vfedical Jurisprudence says: " I Eave known
one case f atal in twenty-two hours, and among those collected by
Sir R. Christison, the longest lasted twenty-four hours." Troni
the evidence given before the coroner, wvho made enquiry into the
cause of deat7î, it wvas proved that the unfortunate girl received
no miedical assistance until about sixteen hours Lad elar,ý-ed from
the time the poison -%as taken. It would appear, -LXýrefore, that
the physician who attended lier, Dr. E. Hlerbert Adamns, Lad a
hopeless task on bis bauds, owing to the fact that a poisonous dose
of morphine had had ample tirnd to expcnd its influence on the
patient's blood and nervo-us centres, inaking lier recovery im-
possible.

Doctored or !'alsified .- Sancr mieaninËs of the word doctored
are: To taniper with and arrangre for one's own purposes; to fal-
sify; to adulterate, as to doctor election returns, to doctor whisky.
Popular cant words are not amiss in the rnouths of cabmen, sailors,
streeù-hawkers, sportsmen, colored ininstrels, and others, who love
popular but unauthorized words. Literally ail sucli people love to

slin the awtoueauieauage, insulting words, words that
have no just reason for bpinç,. It is regrettable, therefore, to see
the word doctored couintenanced by a reputable Toronto miorning
newspaper. It appeared in a report of one of the. early debates
held. this session in the Canadian Rouse of Commons. The ideas
suggested are: A doctored telegrram is a falsified telegram; by
implication, doctoring is the practice of falsification, and a doctor
is a falsifier. These are not the ideas which obtain credence in
this country. In Canada, well-equipped, medical èohleges are sup-
ported by public and private funds; provincial and municipal
fu.nds are pxpended in inaintaining hospitals, wvhere the well-to-
do and the poor are doctored by hlighly-trained doctors.
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Ascites in Typhoid Fever.-Ascitesnot being a disease, but
an aggregation of symptoms, the diagnosis should not be limited
to the demonstration of ,ascites alone, but should, at the same time,
determine the original affection causing it. Text-books of the
Practice, of Medicine do not mention ascites as a symptoin of
t*yphoid fever, but in an Annotation which appeai.ed in the Lancet,
N~oveinber 28th, 1908, and in a paper publislied in this magazine,
January, 1909, Dr. Me1Phedran, Professor of Medicine in Toronto
University, states that typhoid fever inay be, the efficient Cause of
ascites, apart froin. peritonitis. Six cases of typhoid fever are de-
scribed in Dr. McPhedran's paper. In 61ve of thern ascites took
place during the progress of the fever, persisted for about ten days
or two w'eeks and disappeared wvith convalescence. In a sixth case
peritoneal effusion took place; but it did not clear up promptly,
for the patient " left the hospital in good condition, blit with a
considerable quantity of fluid stili in the peritoneum." The six
cases terminated in recovery. It is not stated that chemical. or
icroscopical examination of samiples of the effused fluids ivere

made, so that we must accept the statement in the paper, that in
five of the cases, the effusion into the peritoneum -was dropsical,
and in the si-xth case in6ifainuuatory--probably of a tubercular char-
acter. That ascites rnay occur in t-yphoid fever is also shown
by Dr. F. J. Poy, who, ini the Lancet, Jannary 2, 1909, men-
tions a case of abdominal illness in wvhich the diagnoilabtee
appendicitis and typhoid fever. To settkc. the question of diag-
nosis, Dr. royton lhad an expjlorator;y incision mnade by a surgeon
ini the region of the appendix. Clear lluid escaped frorn the in-
c!izsion, and sonie of the fluid being taken up in a sterilized pipette
'vas found to be swarmingic with the badillus typhosus. Dr. 'Poyvn-
tui1s case afterwards rau a typical typhoid course and terininated
iii recoverýy. Dr. roynton thoughlt the ascites in bis case wavs due
ti> an intense congestion. of the peritoneurn. Dr. iMc1Phedra,ýn
thouglit that " in at least four of bis six cases, the effusion, so far
ab can be deterrnined, wvas due to pathological conditions ireqilig
frorn typhoid infection." H1e thought that the imniediate Cause
td the peritoneal effusion was uncertain, but suggested a relaxed
btate of the abdomen, enlargeinut of the mesenteric glands and
1oxeinia. In a ionogrrapli on diseases of the liver, wvhich appl)-eared
iu Sajozis' Aiinuia7 and itnalytical Cyclopedia of Practica7 M1edi-
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cille, 1899, Dr. MvcPhedran said, that active congesbion of the liver,
resulting fron-. the action of a toxic aigent, such as typhoid fever,
will produice ascites. If one were willing to find a short road to
explain the anomalous ascites noted in five of IDr. Mà éPhedran's
cases of typhoid feveý, this one miglit be accepted, and it seens
seducûlve enough, too; for, in these saine cases, the ascites promptl 'y
disappeared after the fever ).ft-when the liver had retm'ned to a
normal condition. The wveak point aboult sncb an atteinpt to ex-
plain ascites in typhoid fever is that it proves too miuch; once ad-
mitted, nearly every case of typhoid fever should have ascites. As
ascites in typhoid fever has not been. noted by writers, and its
rationale cannot be explained býy clinicians, it remnains, for pathloo-
gists to show the truc cause of this plienomnenon. In the nieaii-
time, Dr. Mc Phedra,,n deserves credit for making an original con-
tribution to the already enormiou-s symiptomatolog.y of typhoid
fever.

Dementia Praecox or Adolescent insatiity.-In a paper pub-
lished in the ilfedical ress (London), January (1), 1909, Dr.
Robert Joncs discusses at length the terniinolooy of deinentia proe.
cox. Hle describes the three forms griven in Kraeipeliin': elat.sifi-
cati on-hebephrenia, katatonia, and the paranoid furiii, t ugethutr
with the symptorus associated with each of thenii. In. reference
to the symiptorns of these c]oselyý-aflied vý,rietievS, lie (luieS that
they are different forms of insanity, or ihat flhuy are liiniited tu
adolescence. I1e also remarks: " If RraePelin*s lsictonbu
a, typical. one, then I- can only say that in Claybury Atsyluin, w'ith
nearly -9,500 patients, there arc not mi-ore. than .5 per 1,000 cases
of denientia, proecox amoner the total population ; whercias, .re
pelin, I believe, considers that the vast majoriýy of the residents
in instituations for the insane are cases of this forirn." Dr. Joncs
objects to the terni dementia proecox, because, whiile loss of inemory
can be relied upon as cliaractcristic of truce denentia, s0 called
cases of demnentin, proecox arc most retentive in their memiories. A
hard crack at Kraepelin's tcriniology is the following: " A ter-

inogy which suggcests the -ultiniate teriniation of a. disorde

is, in iny opinion, sorncwhaiit irmnature, and inapplicable at its
inception, more especially if, as in thiese cases, there is Occasional
recovcry." As abouit S per cent. of the liebephirenuic forin anld 1-3
per cent. of thie ttoi forru of the disease calleci demientia r-
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cox recover, he agtrees witli Dr. Oloustoi. in tbinkzing that the ap-
plication of the term. derientia proecox to a whole croup of adoles-
cent cases of insanity, curable and incurable, is corxfising and un-

seiflt171. He also asseri s thec curabilitv of miany cases of so-called
* dtîiinet.ia p)raicox ini these w'ords In lu m experienice foi- the last

fre ars at 0iavbui', -9,879 voinig mieii and womien betwccu the
*1,"es Of 10 and 25 have been reccivcd., a slight iniajoritv of theim
being femnales, and recoveries occeurred in 36 per cent. Olealrly,
therefore, the term e dementia' is out of place." fis conclusions

* are as follows (1) There is no definite disease "dementia prie
CON." The descriptions applied cover almost every possible variety
of insanity. -(2) The termi ' dementia " is inapplicable, because
it connotes permanent and irrecoverable loss of mental function.
(3) The application of " dementia " is unsatisf actory to cases in
which. loss of memory is not a prominent early symptoni. (4)
The term does not state whether it is +he terminal stagre or the
stuporose condition, which is of primary importance. (5) The
qualifying adjective "proecox" is equivocal, in so f ar as it leaves
it doubtful whether the diseased condition evolves precociously, or
whether it is stat-ed to occur in early life or youth. It is therefore
a vague and indefinite terni, as these symptoms are also known at
maturity and even at the menopause, and, therefore, they should
find no place in a scientific or logical classification. (6) A termi
whieh implies a definite entity, and which, with some, is b)ecommgii
more accepted as such, shou]d be distingruished by definite patho-
logical fin-dings, -whicli is not the case. (7) Finally, it is more in
harniony witli practice, and of greater help to diagnmosis and treat-
ment, to use, in place of " dernentia praicox," the terni " adoles-
cent insanity," snitably subdivided, as at present.

J. J. C.
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PERSONALS.

Dr. Herbert Bruce spent 10 days, early in January, wvith Dr.
Crile, Cleveland, 0.

Dr. 'Chas. A. Page, Trinity, 1898, late of Kingsville, bas
settled at 105 Bloor St. West.

Dr. G. R. McDonagh, of Toronto, is in South Africa, but ex-
peets to return about April lst.

Dr. R. T. Macheli is spending a fewv weeks in 'Washington,
D.C., in order to, recover from a recent illness.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr has, we are glad to say, entireiy recovered
from lis receut illuess and is again bard at work.

Dr. Norman K. 'Wilson, sou of Dr. W. J. Wilson, College
Street, and who grad.uated last fali, is practising with his father. .

Dr. W. «W. Ogden, of Spadina Ave., has been seriously iii at
bis home on Spadina Ave. ; but will, we hope, soon be up and
around.

Dr. James P. Warbasse, formerly editor of the- New Yorkc
State Medical Journal, has joined the editorial staff of the Ameri-
can Journal of Surgery.

Dr. George R. McLaren, late Resident Surg-ical Officer Bir-
m3ingham Eye Hospital, and Inspector of Ophthalmic, Rospitals
for the Egyptian Government, desires to a-nnouince that he -will
confine bis practice entirely to diseases of the eye.

Dr. and Mrs. John Caven, of this city, have left, for F3loridû,
where they iintend remaining tili the end of March. Their ex-
perieuce on the «White Star S.S. Republic was most barrowing, and
Dr. Cayeu says that he is satisfled now to travel by land. We
trust that our good friends will entirely recover from their wreck
experience and returu to, To'ronto as -%ve11 as ever.
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Drs. Ferry Goldsmith and Gibb Wishart spent the last week
of lrebrtna-y in Chicago attending a meetingy of the American
Laryngological Association.

lIt is a matter of sincere congratulation that the Hospital By-
law, as recently presented to th-, citiýens of Toronto to, vote on,
passed by a goodly imajority. No money could be put to better
advantage than the mianner in which this $150,000 will be
expended, and it wil be but a few months before the citizens will
benefit by considerably enlarged and improved hospîtal accom-
mnodattion.

Every member of the profession wvill sincerely regret to learn
o f the serions illness of IDr. Jas. I. Richardson, of St. Josephi St.,
one0 of the fathers of medicine in Toronto. The doctor wvas
in the General TfIospital in December, being treated for bladder

trouble consequient upon old age, but -%vas able to go home after
being, in bed for about two weeks. H1e took iii again. early last
maonth, and, as we go to press, wvas in a serious conditon, especially,
for one wiio has attained to so ripe an age. We are sure that we
voice the feelings of every member of the profession when 'we say
tbat we hope the dear old gentleman will soon again regain his
normwal health.

The late Dr. Donald Gillespie, of Cannington, Ont., pursuedI
bis stuidies tili graduation, in '1860, entirely at the Medical De-
partiment of Victoria University. lie wvas always an earnest, in-
duistrioiis stutdent throughont his course, thus foreshadowing his
fuiture career as a inedical practitioner. H1e began. practice ivith
Dr. Martin, in Manilla, Ont., but in 186-2 settled in Oannington,
where he soon built up an extensive practice, and wvas inuch
beloved as a careful and faithful physician. H1e practised his pro-
fession i. Oanni-ngton till his death, wvhich occurred Dec. 22, 1L908.
Iliis mernory will be long cherished and lis loss ranch felt in the
lvcality where h6 spent practically his entire and most utseful pro-
fesqsional life.

I.
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TORONTO'S NEW JAIL SURG3EON.

ArTER considerable opposition on the part of several memibers of
the City Condil, Dr. W. T. IParry, of Spadina Avenue, wvas duly
appointed Surgeon to Toronto Jail on February l5th. The
vacanqy to this municipal office, created by the resiguation last
rnonth of Dr. James H1. Richardson, who lias occupied. the posi-
tion for just fifty years, necessitated that the mnatter should. corne
before both'the B3oard of Control and the City Council at tývo
subsequent meetings. Dr. ?arry did not by any means have al
bis own way in this matter, as he was opposed by Drs. Sneath,
J. Noble, E. E. King, E. H. Green, J. E. Forfar, McNichol and
J. J. Gee. H1e was, however, appointed by a small mnajority.

Dr. Farry was boru in Duniil1e, Ontario, in 1860. H1e at-
tended Toronto School of Medicine and. gradluated in 18S5, goinig
subsequently to London and taking the degree of L.R.G.P. in
1886, and the additional degree of M.R.C.S. a year later. IDr.
Parry for soire years pracvised on B3athurst Street; but purchasea
a handsome residence on Spadina Avenue inany years agro, where
lie lias practised ever since.

A New Medical Jouirnal fi the North-West.-We have been
favored by our fricmd, Dr. llarry Mforreil, of Winnipeg, with
vol. 1, N'\o. le of The Sasklcacheu-an 21!edical Journal. We notice
that Dr. Morreli is chairînan of the publication committee, aiîd
Dr. G. H1. Charlton secretary-treaisurer. The first issue contiains
original articles by Drs. Geo. .A. Binghiam, of Toronto; Jas,
i?,ecLeod, IDRegina; 11. E. Munro, Saskatoon; C. A. Henry, York-
ton; G. R. Peterson, Saska,,toon; J. C. Black, Regina. Besid-s
aborit thirty pages of original mûatter, the issue contains the i.Pprnil
of the thirdl annual meeting of the Saskz-atchewan Mfedicýal AssoeT-
tion, as also some editorial materiai, news items, book reviews, ect<.
We takze this opportunity of congritulatingr Drq. Màorreil aiid
Charlton upon their grood start and wish them everv success.

- -
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BOOK REVIEWS.

General Sui-gery. A presentation of the scientific, principles
upon wliich the practice of modern surgery is based. By
ELnRIcI LrEE, M.D., professor of surgery, -University of
Kbnigsberg. Arnerican edition edited by Arthur Dean
B3evan, M.D., pr.ofessor of sur,,,ery, Rush Medical College,
Ohicago. Authorized translation from the second Gernxan
edition by Dean Lewis, M.D., assistant professor of surgery,
Rush M edical College. Pages x-çxix. an-d 1,041, with 451
i1lustratiopîs. NTew York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto
agents: D. T. MeAinsh & Co.
Rad this w.ork been written in Great IBritain or in America

its titie would likely have been cither the " Principles of Sur-
gery " or the " Science of Surgery." The Continental usage,
calling, this great division " general siurgery," has been here fol-
lowed. The otiier great division, known to us as the practice or
the art of surgery, and on the Continent as regional surgery, is

onyincidentally considered in. the goodly volume under review.
tsscope caui be inferred whien the subjects takzen up are nained.

l'art I. treats of wounds, of aseptic teclmic, of local and general
nshsiand of the principles of plastic operations. Part II.

takzes up surgical infectious diseases; Part III., necrosis; Part
IV., mechanical injuries of tissues and their resuits; Part V.,
siirgical diseases; Part VI., tumors, and Part V II., cysts, other
than cystic tumors. Dr. Lexer's work mirrors German surgical
science at its latest and best. Dr. Bevan's additions are just what
would be expected by those of us wbo lmow hirn as a brilliant
and most successful operator, and whio know of hin as a teacher
winning lame for the great univcrsi*y with whichi he is connected.
Dr. Lewis has made a translation of the German text into sxnooth
aud scholar]y English; and, in view of this, he deserves our
hearty congratulations. As an evidence of the advanced character
of the work., mention may be made of the section on blastomnycosis,
written by Dr. Oliver Ormsby. i-ýothing to equal it cari be found
in any other general treatise kznow%ýn to this reviewer. The illus-
trations throughout the book are new to English readers, and are,
in the main, excellent. The publisher's part is 'up to the Apple-
ton standard, and, sa-ying this, 3t is not necessary to say anything
furthier on the siubjeet. Readings certain sections of the work for
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the purpose of this review has been a genuine pleasure. Its more
careful study is counted upon by the wvriter as affording an oppor-
tunity for keeping in toucli w'ith the most advanced German and
.Axerican practice. The viewpoint is new and the prospect rnost
attractive. - N A. P.

Tex-Booc of G-ynecological Dia gnosis. Bly Du. GEoizG WINTER,
0.0., Professor and Director of The Kg]. Universitats-
Frauenlinik in Ronigsberg, Prussia, with the collaboration
of Dr. Carl Iýugeof Berlin. fldited by John G, Clark, M.D,
Professor of Gynecology, University of Pennsylvania. After
the third reviseci German edition. Illustrateci in four- full
page plates and 346 text, illustrations ini black and colors.
Philadeiphia, Lon don and Montreal: J. B. Lippincott
Company.
But littie attention lias been given of recent years, as f ar as

medical literature is concerned, to the subject of gynecological
diagnosis. It is for thiis reason tbiat wre welcoine this valuable
text-book by Drs. Georg W inter and Carl :Ruge. The editor, Dr.
J*ohn G. Clark, bias hia& no easy taskz in bis work of putting before
the Amierican inedical profession suchi a, mass of practical ma-
terial. The text-book consisté of nearly 650 pages, which are
iliustrated by four fuli-page plates, mrnd nearly 350 text illustra-
tions in black aixd colors. On the second titie page -%ve. 6in the
foilowing sentence: " To ny esteerned mnaster, Robert Olshauseii,
ths work is dedicated in -inalterabie grratitude," showvingr in w'bat
h.igh esteei Olsbausen must have been held by the authors.

A large mnmber of books devoted to Anierican crynewlogLY
have appeared of recent years; but we cannot saty tilbat we bave
eorne across one quite so practicai and generaliy useftil as l'he
Text-i3ook of Gynecologicail Piagnmosi.s. It -will be found by
the average practitioner to be of great aid to hixu in bis daiiy work,
and is weli. worthy of the miost careful perusai by ail those wbo
are fortunate enougyh to possess a, copy. It is but) twelve years
since the first edition of this book ivas published, since w'hich
time it bias been twice thoroughiy revised. The book contains
three Parts, the frst devoted to General Piagnosis, the secondl to-
Speciai Diagnosis andi tbie tliird to Analytical Piagnosis. Part
one. covers such subjccts as external -andi internai examination of
the patient, combined examination, the proper methoci of usiing
the specula, inicroscupic diagnosis, cystoscopy, ace igidi-
nosis and radiography. Part two consists of over five hundred
pages and fornis, of course, the principal part of th~e book. It
would be diffleult to enumnerate flic different headings foixnd in
tbis section, but suffice it to s3y thiat verýy few subýjects comrng
uinder this bieading biave been lef t untouched.

There is no doubt that Ainerican Gynecology owes a greait

-M.
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deal to, the research work thab lias been done, during the past
decade, or more by German specialists, whoo have proved them-
selv'es more than wvorthy of notice in this particular field. The
Germian -%ork in embryology alone lias been hardly equalled bOy that
accomiplishced in any other coumtry, so that it is littie -%onder that a
ivork such as the one under review contains sucli a -. ealth of
original. Iaterialt.

We hezrtily recoxnmend iDr. Olark's tranislation to any -%ho
are desirotis of purcliasing a book that must of necessity prove valu-
able for na-ny years to corne. W. A. Y.

Aids I~o O bst et ics. IBy SAINUEL NALL,, B.A., M.33., Oautab.,
M.11.O.P., fond. Revised by C. J. Nepean fongridge, MIE).
\Tict., F.R.O.S. Eng., M.R..CYP. fond., patliologist and regis-
trar, late resident medical offlecer at Queen Oharlotte's L'ying-
in Hlospital, registrar fo the Grosvenor Hlospital, examiner to
flie Central Midwives Board, lecturer on midwifery for the
London Cotinty Council. Twenty-fifth thousand. Seventh
edition. London: Bailliere, Tindail & Cox, S Henrietta
Street, Covent Garden, 1909. Canadian agents: J. E. Car-
vetlh & Co., Yongye Street, Toronto.
This littie wvork, a,,lthoughi without illustrations, is a -very coin-

plete, hanmdbook. The subjeet is taken -up in such a way as to be
.of special value to students or others wvishing to review. It is -up
to date and well written, the chapters on tlie obstetrical operations
being specially good. We onl-y regret that it is non-illustra,,ted
and somewhat brief, or it might take, ifs place as a first-class
manual of obstetries. W.J. W.

Orlhopedic Surgery [oi- Practitioners. By TTENRY LiNG T.&m.ont,
r iN.D. IPibhished by D. Appleton & Company.

M\-odemn Ortliopedic Surgery lias no prejudices for or against
ineclianical, gymnastie, or operative procedures as such, but uses
ecd at tlie proper tirne and in its proper place. It lias complctely
emancipated itself from its former rather narrow limits, and lias
maade, and is stil making, vast progress in the simplification and
proper choice of nietliods; it is also making contributions of value
to medical and surgical practice. It is this progressive, vital,
maodern orthopedic surgery that it lias been our aim to present."'-

Tliespirit of tliis quotation lias been well kept in mind by tlie
author tlirougliout this compreliensive work-comipreiensive, and
yet ail too brief.

Tlie autlior's arrangement adds miuci to the convenience and
clearness of the book and favors economy of fi-me and space. The
work is divided into General, Special and Technical parts. Iu the
lirst are discussed the underlying principles and flic more impor-
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tant crippli1ng affections. The second is topog-raphical, giving a,,-
tendion in the discussion of each part to diagnosîs, prevention, prog.
nosis and treatmnent. The third part deals -%vith the principles of
mechanical treatment.

The author's style is terse and lucid; one is seldom left in
doubt as to his meaning. lus mnatter bears ample testimony to bis
owvn experience of twenty-five years in the study and work of ortho-
pedic surgery. Many of bis readers wvill be surprised at the extent
of the field claimed and covered. Tlie ortliopedic surgeon's train-
ing gives himi special qualifications for dealing, -vitli ail meclianical
problems relating to locomotion, and consequently w'itli fractures.
lie is brouglit constantly into contact with diseases of the fltvOas

system, because of their disabling results, remedial chicefly7 by sur-
gical means. The general practitioner and often the gene al sur-
geon, wvho mnay not have been able to keep, closely in touil with
the great advance made in orthiopediea, wvill read this book wvith
surprise and delight. In flot a few of its teachings lie wiIl find it
necessary cither to xuodify bis views or to dispute the author's
conclusions and practice.

" There, is f~ar too mucli fear of stiffened joints. ]3i daugle
and paralyzed joints ankylosis in proper position is a positive bene-
fit and is often intentionally produceci.. . . Normal joints
inay be lixed, for an indefinite time without fear cf ankylosis; it
is only infiamed joints that becorne permaneïtly stiff.
Anything that increases the joint irritation causes au increase of
destructive action and of adhesive inflammation. Injudicious,
passive or forced. movernents in the active stage of dises,ý often do
this. ... It is a safe mIle not to persist ini manipulations
that cause severe, general or local reaction, or are followed b.y in-
creased stiffness. The fear of ankylSjis witli somne ainumts to
a mania, and mucli harmi and sufferimg have been caused by iii-
advised and useless manipulations."

The very common practice of employing passive motion is
responsible for many disabling results following fractures.

The teaching thr-saghout the book has gathered up the latest
and best that lias found. expression in surgical literature dealThý
witli the surgery of the~ skeîeton, that which. is concerned with
attitude and locomotion.

It is a disappointrnent to liud no0 reference to important sur-
gical work whici lias been done in the suturing, grafting and
transposing of, nerves, witli a view to energizing paralyzed m-uscles.
This 'work is closely associated witli the objects souglit-by the ortho-
pedie surgeon, and. is a field full of promise.

Whiîe conciseness is wommendable, yet one may -%visli that the
author had written more fully on many points. In summim: up
one xnay in justice Say tliat Dr. Taylor lias given the profession
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an excellent setting forth of the modern teaching and practice of
orthopedic surgery. n. E. IL

Obsicitric and Gyne col ogi c N\uisiig. 33y EDWARDi P. DAvis, A.M.,
I.D., Professor of Obstetries in the Jefferson Medical ol-

lege, Philadeiphia. 12rno. volume'of 436 pages, fully illus-
trated. Thirdl revise.« edition. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B3. Saunders Company. 1908. Agen-ts for Canada: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto. Polished buckram, $1.75
net.
It seems to us but a very short time since we wreeivèd, the

second edition of Dr. E. P. Davis' work, Obstetrie and Gyne-
cologie Nursing. The mere -Lact of the thîrd edition folloNvirïg
the second so rapidly goes tù show that the book is a valuable one
and that it has met with a favorable reception. The author has
thoroughly revised his work, -,md considerable new material ap-
pears in the third edition. The book is wvritten for the trained
nurse, and wil. 'be found full of most valuable information, wýhieh-
ean be put to practical use during her career. It is divided into
two parts, -t!iq flrst de.voted to Obstetric Nursing and the
second to Gynmecologic Nursing. After perusing this work, we
feel that it is worthy of recommendation, and -we port,_n:d for it
a better reception even -;han that given to its predecessor.

T'Ihe Blackc Bag. 33y Louis JosEPi- V.&NoE. With, illustrations by
Thomas Fogarty. Toronto: Mcleod & Alien, publishers.
The story of a young Californian, who suddenly became penni-

less through faihrre of his business firm in San Francisc, andi
passed through enough adventures in the £ollowing f ew weeks,
everything oceurring at opportune moments, to please any reador
who is fond of such characters as Raffles.

ilrerica& Practice of Surgery. A Complet-- System. by Repre-
sentative Surgeons of the United States and Canada. --,dited
by JOSEPiI. DECÂTuR BR-YANT., M.D., and AL-BERT }TENRY
Buorz, M.P. To be published in eight royal octav.o volumes.
Volume V., 9V3 pages, illustrated by 4152 line and haif-tone
engravings in the text and by eight full-page plates by chromo-
lithography and other processes. "(Subscription.) iNew -York:
William «Wood & Co.
The -first article, on Surgery of the Head, is by Dr. Edward

Archibald, of Montreal, Canada. Scalp, -eranial bones and con-
tents of skull-vessels, membranes and brain structures-receive
very fil consideration. Some idea of the thor.oughness with
wvhîch ail these topics are treated may be inferred from the f act
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that this article alone occupies nearly 400 pages (out of a total
of .973). Althougli surgery of the brain is a relatively new fpd
it lias been mnost energeticaily explorecl and cultivated, and it eau
already boast sone, remnarkzable, triiunphis.

" Strgery of the Face" is the titie of Prof. 0. B. G. de
Nancrede's article. It takes -ap, one after another, the 'ifférent
surgical diseases whicli inay involve this part of the body, and
gives sufficiently iLill and thoroughly practical information with
regard to ecd one of thein. The difforent operations wvhich inay
be employed for the ralief or cure of these cliseases are, described
'in detail; not ail of them,ý however, as hare-lip and tie various
plastic operations receive separcte and v'cry full consideration in
other parts of this work

Dr. George O. Harlan's " Surgery of tic Eye " is a very prac-
tical treatise on this su.bject, =nd gives the reador an celn
insight into lhe state of opthalmic, surgery at the present tim-e.

As one might expeet from the fact that Dr. Bryant's associate
was 'for more thay. a qu:arter of a century in active otoIog,çical
practice, tic surgery of thc car receives specially thorough treat-
ment in thc Amnerican Practice, of Surgery. The entire field is
subdivided into tirce parts, and cacli one of thern is entrusted to
an expert.

Dr. IRobert Lewis, jr.. discusses tic different mnastoid opera-
tions in great detail, aind wýith the case and assurance of onc wlho
knows from. long experience what sort of practical information
lie may best furnish for the gunidanee of those -who are Iikely t'O
readl lis article. Equp2lly thorougli and sattisfactory arc the ar-
ticles of Dr. J'ohn D. Richards, of New York, and Dr. Hfenry 0.
Reik, of Baltimore. The former writes on infective sinu8 throin-
bosis of otitie origrin and on thc surgcry of the labyrinith-the
latte-,- an entirely newT field; and Dr. Reik fuirnishes a. well-writ-
ten aý.ýd thoroughly practical. treatise on brain abscesses of otitic
origin. Ail tbrce of the articles are copiously illustrated, thc
last two beingr furnishced witli exclusively original pictures.

The ,emaining articldis in the volumen&--on surgrery oi? thc
cranial nerves, by Dr. Charles H1. Frazier, of Philadeiphi a; on
surgery of thc pharynx, etc., by Dr. Charles H . Knight, of New-'
York; on surgery of the larynx and trachea, byý Dr. 'James E.
Newcombe, of New «York; on laryngrectomy, by Dr. Frank Hart-
ley, also of -New *York; and on 'hare-lip a:nd cleft-palate, by Dr.
j ames S. Stone of Boston-are ail of conspicuous mient, In
every instance thc wniter has kcept clcanly before him the dut-v of
describing operative procedures in such a detailed inanner tit his
readers, if reasonably well traincd in surgical technique, should.
have no special difficulty in repcating thc different steps re-coin-
mended.

M ýwc M
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Wýe caiinot, refrain froin expressing the hope thiat the articles
whiolh are yct to appear in tuie rernaining three volumes may
niaintain the higli standard of excellence whichi characterizes the
articles iii Volume V.

Proceedings ofIthe Royal Society of .ilfcdi cinte. Vol. IL., No. 3.
J,,nuiary, 1909. London, New l'ork, Calcutta, Bombay: Long-
nion,1s, G,'ýreen & Co., 39 Paternoster Row. Ail riglits rcserved.
Iprice, '(S.cd. net.

The January issue of the Proceedings of the Royal Societ- ;Gf
Medicine contains a number of very important articles by leaders
in die Eniglish profession. The xnost important article, perhaps,
conttiincd, in this volume is, " Dscussio,-, of the Influence of
IEferedity on Disease, -%vitli special reference to Tuberculosis, Olan-
cer, and Diseases of the -'%ervotis Sý stem." The in,,roductorýy ad-
dress is by Sir Williamn Ohurcli, K.C.ID., the f-1k1.,wingr well-know\\n
imenîibers of the profession ak;o takzingr part: Sir William Gowers,
Professor Bateson, Dr. G. H. Savage, Dr. F. W. liott, Dr. Mer-
cier, Dr. Arthur TLatham, Prof. Karl Pearson, Dr. J. E. Squire,
Dr. Baskford, Mr. Butîju, Sir John -icFaiidyean, Dr. A. M.
Gossage, Dr. Sbrubsa], ir. J. H1. Evans, Dr. Reron, Mîr. J. P.
M[udge, Dr. Bullocli, 11fr. N. Bishop Rarman, and Dr. C. HEerbert
Bond. The usual numuber of sections on Anesthetics. L'iseases
of Olildren, Dermniatology, Electro-therapeutios, Laryngrology,
i\eurolo(y, Obstetrical, Surgical and Oto-la-,ryngological diseases
appear, ecd one cta±nrmost important literature upcn its
particular subjeet.

International Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clinical lec-
tares and especially prepared original articles; edited by W. T.
LONGOOPE, M.D., Philadeiphia. J. B1. Lippincott Com.pany, pub-
lishers. Volume four of the eighteenth serz«.2 iz; out. IDr. Jos.
Pratt, of Boston, calîs ,ai-,tention to the advance of physical thera-
pendecs, a, timely paper, sceing s0 niuch has been said of laVe of
psyehotherapeuti--s. Lichty, of Pittsburg, reports 140 cases of
gastric, ulcer. H1e reviews the management and treatment of von
Leiube and of Ziemssen, and also thp surgical treatinent. For the
anemnia lie recommends iron sii½ucttaneoiisly. The cause, lie says,
is yet to be discovered. Dr. Paliuer, of Cincinnati, irrites on
p sychotherapeutics. Tie preceding number hiad an article on
CC The Trail of the Subconscious,"' highly excellent. This one
gives nierely a cursorýy and superlicial view of the subject. The
article quotes Striimpfell as saying that one-haîf the cases of im-
paired healti are- of mental origin. As a remedy for some of these
functional nervous troubles, travel is extolled; it is " the best in-
sriietor for tie harmonious development of our physical, mental
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and spiritual natures." Wainwright, of t\ew York, contributes
a paper on Gout. One cause of gout, he holds, is lead poisoning;
another is drink. Its pathology has not been thoroughly est.àb-
lished. The author describes the disease clinically, both the acute
and the chronie types. He .,alls attention to the value of colocynthi
and states that it is the chief ingredient in. the secret remedy
known as Laville's tincture. Spianchnoptosis, by Thos. Brown, of
Baltimore; Splenic Aneinia, by Weber, of London; Gingrenous
Appendicitis, with spontaneous cure, by A. L. Benediet, and a
number of other interesting contributions appear in the volume.

J. «11. E. 13.

.Proceedings of the Royal Society of 3f1edicine. Vol. II., No. 2.
Pecember, 1908. ]Longmans, Greene & Co., 39 Paternoster.
Ilow, Londou, N-\ewý Yorc, Calcutta, Bombay. Price, 7s. 6d.
net.
The December, 1908, issue .of this valuable work contains a'

number of articles that are well wort.hy of perusal. The same
sections as have appeared in the preceding volumes appear in this
particular number, and we notice amnoncrst the coutributors sich
names as *Dr~ Bdmind Cautley, Dr. Geo. Carpenter, Dr. James
Collier, Dr. F. Park-es Weber, Dr. Albert Carless, Dr. Frederiek
E. Fentor, Dr. IH. Radcliffe Crocker, Sir M11alcolm «Morris, Sir
Felix Semon, Dr. Hlerbert Tilley, Dr. Chas. Maclister, Mfr. .
Bland-Sutton, and a umber of others of equal renown.

We have on a previous occasion ta«ken the opportunity of refer-
ring to " The Proceedings of the Royal College of Mfedicine'- as
being one of the most valuable contributions to medical literatur,
and we have no reason to change ar opinion. w.A. T.

Diseases of the Genito-UTrinar-y Orqýans and the Kidney. By
IROBERT r. GENM.D., Professor of Genito-Urinary Sur-
gery at the Fordham University, New York: andl llMnLow
Bizoo-us, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Uni-
versity and Bellevue Hospital Mledical School. Octav,-ço of 605
pages, profusely illustrated. lPhila,,deiphia aind London: W. B.
Saunders Company. 190OS. Agcnts for Canada: J1. A. Car-
veth Co., iÂmited, Toronto. Clotl, $5.00 net; haîf mnorocco,
$6.50 net.

The second edition of this book appears verýy soon after the
preceding volume, and goes to, show that the -work of its authors
has been acceptable to their readers.

Mfter looking over the volume, consisting as it does of nearly
six hundred pages, we find that considerable nev inaterial, bas
been added and quite a number of subjeets considered that did
not appear in the first edition at al. A niber of new operations
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a9re prescnted to its reaqders, as aiso new mnethods -%vhich have ap-
peared in recent rnedical literature. But fe-w books lmave been
written on1 Geniito-T'rinalry Diseases wvhosc authors have considered
wvhat is required by the greneral practitioner. The grreat, trouble
with the niajority of niedical authors is that they consider to
much. the interests of the specialist and more or less ignore what
should benefit the average general practitioner. Drs. Greene and
Brooks have in this volume incorporated a good deal of practical
material, most of -which wvill be found useful to the greneral prac-
titioner. It is not to be expected that i a work of this size there
Ji11l be foind a full atnd comnplete description of this vast and
rapidly incre.ftsing subject; 'but thie authors have devoted the most
of their space to conditions found very frequen tly in practi .
Anothor advantage of this work is that it is the conjoint product
of a surgeon îîndI a physician, so that bot.h siules of the subject;
have been consideredI.

zIrleiiosclerosis;ý .Eiology, Palhiology, Diagno.sis, Pro gnosis, Pro-
pilylaxis, and Treaiment. By Louis M. WAnrFiELD, A.B.,
M.D., instructor in inedicine, Washington Ufniversity Medical
Department, pdiysician to the Protestant Hlospital, adjunet
attending physician to the Martha Parsons' Hlospital for Chul-
dren, St. Louis, Mo., formerly medical health .officer at the
Johns Hopkins Rosjital, Baltimore, Md., member St. Louis
Medical Society and American Medical Association, etc. With
-in introduction by n. S. Thayer, M.D., professor of clinical
medicine, Johns Hlopkins "University. With eiglit original
illustrations. St. Louis, Mýo.: C. V. Mlosby M-edical. Book
Comnpany, 1908.

This is a comprehiensive but concise littie workz on a subject
of universal interest. One frnds embodied in it practically all
thiat is kznown of the condition described by that rather vague
naine, arteriosclerosis. Thz volume is -well. bound, iiicely illus-
tra,,ted, and carcfully written. A careful perusal of its pages will
boldthe, interes; and -well repay the reader. W. '. 'W.

An .4tlas of Clinical Surgery/. By Bocicr.Ni-rnEIME. li-as jwhst
been p-tblished in three volwies. N~ew York: Rebman Co.

Thisw~ork was -undertaken by Bockenheimer frorn mnaternaI at
von )3ergirnauiin's clinic. MVodels of niorbidl conditions were exe-
cuted -with great skill býy Kolbow, i the pathoplastic institute, in
Berhu-, Iand used -with nii value in the teaching of clinical sur-

gy.These miodels have been reproduced for the puirposes of this
atlas by the four color process, griving a inore natural appearance
than can be obtaiuied iii reproduction býy water-coiors. These beau-
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tifui.d clinical pictures should be of great valuie to assist the prac-
titioner in the diagnosis of the more important surgical diseases.

Iu the text the author gives diagnosis, prognosis, and 1;rea tmeut,
according to the teachi-ng of von Bergmann's Sehool, and therefore
is quite abreast of modern times.

111% :i'ashall, who lias undertakzen the translation of this valu-
able -%vork, lia-, performed bis task in a very axcceptable manner.

Altogether, this xvork is u? a very higli order of m.erit, and
should be in the liands o ~ every pi-actitiouer. Tlie cost of the work,
$24 for three volumes, wvil, probably interfere -with its being used
larg'ely by students, although it would be a mnost useful. and prac-
tîcal -worlc for them. 1rr. A. :3.

Green's Enicyclopedia and Diclioiîa?-? of Mfedicine aind Surgery.
Edited by J. W. BALIT~,M.)-, IFR 4.. Vol. X
Thiersch-Zymotic. Edinbumgh and London: Williain Green
& Sons.
Volume X. of Green's Encyclopedia bings the entime. work to

a conclusion. This volume includes alsubject headings fmom "Thi-
ersch's tM-ethod" to "Zyiniotic." The volume formas a vemy fitting
conclusion to the splendid, work, and. it will be found by its readers
that the ten voluLmes of the present set include almost ail of the
articles which appeared origiually in the thirteen volumes of
Encyclopedia -Medica, along- with a groo& deal of niew matemiÏal.

When -we fimst glIanced over Volume I. of this work, -we were
a litle dubious that the editors could fully carrýy ont their
promises; but we have been agreeably disappointed. We have al-
ready taken occasion to say that Greens Encyclopedia and Dlic-
tionary of M2edicine and Surgery is a mnedical dictionary on a very
large scale and that it -would be largely subscribed fer by those
desiring tu have in thepir librairy what reaily combines a medicat
dictionary and a work dealing in abstract fomm -%vith many thon-
sand subjects iu mniedicine and surgrery.

Volume X. contains nearly eleven hundred subject headings,
of which sixty-four are articles of mnore thani one thousaud words
in length. Under these articles -we fiud contributions dealing with
Morbid Conditions of the -Gterus, Displacements, Inflammition,
Tumors, and Insanity Associated with UIterine Diseases. A-nothier
long article deals -with the Pathological. Chiange in the Uri-ne,
another -with Tuberculosis, aumother -witli the Wrist-Toinit, anothier
with Whoopingr Cougb, and sti]l anothier with «Yellow Fever.

It would be almost impossible to enumerate the niedium-n sized
and shorter articles to be found in this volume, as thiey are very
numerouls.

In the entire wvork by Dr. Ballantyne, ive find not less tlian six
hundred and nine lengrthy articles, and ten thousand thirce Iimun-
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dred and sixty-six subject headings, an average of nearly twelve
hundrecl per volume.

We take the opportunity of again congratulating both the
editor anO the publishers uponi the result of their labors.

Siirqri;r of 17ie Upper idoe.Volume I. Surgery of the
Stoinachi and Duodenuni. By JToirx B3. DrAN,,riE M.D.,

L.Li ), Sureoii-iin-chief to the German H ospital, Phila-
deiphia, ýaud A. P. 0. ASHIIURS'r. M.ID., Suirgeon to the Out-
l'atientù's 3)epirtmient of the E piscopal R-ospital, Philadeiphia.
Plublishlers: P. 33hikeshire Sonli Co., 101-9 Wý\alnut Street,
Philadeiphia, 1909.
This book, of 459, pages, wvell illustrated, coming fi om two sur-

goeonls of s'itch excellent repute, is so well wvritten and co~issueli
a wvealth of lmowledge from the commencement te the end, that it
should be founci among the "Selected Books" of each practitioner's
library. The chapters on the anatomy and embryology of the
upper abdomninal viscera are excellent, and form the basis of the
symnptomatologoy and treatment of the diseases of the stomacli and
duoden)un. They are not at ail exhaustive, but of sufficient
length for the purpose. '" The Physiology of Digestion " is espe-
cially good, in the description of the functions of the serous and
mnucous surfaces, in their defensive action of the human economy
in disease. Gastric ulcer is treated at leug-th, and ivith a great deal
of logical thouglit. The chapter on IPyloric Obstruction is espe-
ciaily interesting, one cause of which, " Infantile Stenosis," being
so very well written, that the attention is held to the maximum.
Maliginant diseases of the stomach, hour-glass stomacli, ulcer of
duodeilm and stomach, with the very lucid descriptions of thec
va-rious operative procedures are, in theiinselves, worth the price of
the book and the energy expended in digesting and assitni]ating
thern. The volume is essentially up-to-date, and contains many
points that are new from. the experience of the w'orld's best-known
and greatest surgeons.

Volume II., on " Surgery of the Liver, Gall Bladder, Pancreas
aud Spleen," is in active preparation, and, judgring from the oneC
just issiued, should be eagerly looked forward to by both physicians
and surgeons. C. .
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PUBLISIIERS' .flEPARTIIBNT.

ERINDALI3 FARM ADOPTS THE SUGGESTIONS FOR NIlLK
SUPPLY LAID DOWN BY THE MILK COMMISSION.

ERIDALE FARM, the home of " Certified Milk," bas been known
as one of the leading dairnes ini Turonito or vicinity for some years
past. The proprietors are anxious that members of the medical
profession see for theinselves the iuethods tlicy adopt at their farm
to supply the publie wvith a pure and clean milli supply, and are
prepared to convey by autu, auy practitioner of medicine in Tc,
ronto to their farm at Erindale, in order that he may inspect the
work they are doing. -Messrs. Price & Son, Ltd., use thýe mo-'t
serupulous care regarding the cleanliness of both their buildings
and animais, every departiuent being under the direct super-
vision of four of' the brothers.

.More important than that, however, is the fact that ?ricc
& Sons cheerf ully and at once adopted the recommendations re-
cently mxade by the Academny of Medicine 'Mill- Commission to-
wards matenially bettering the milk supply of Toronto. Among
the rules laid down by the Milk Commission, ind adopted imme-
diately by ?riAcc.& Sons, are

Cows.-Ihe cows must be tuberculin tested. The newv ones,
to be tested before admission into the herd and the whoie herd
tested once a year.

Clinical Siandard.-Milk nmust not contain more than Sý per
cent. of water, not less than 1L2 per cent. of solids, must contain
at least 4 per cent. of fat (with a variation of 1 per cent., accord-
ing to the season of the year), must contain 3½/ per cent. of pro-
teids (with a siinilar variation of 1 per cent.), the maximum de-
grec of acidity not to exceed 2 per cent., the specifi-c gravity to
averagre 1.031. The inilk mnust, contain no preservative and there
must be no heating.

Bacter-jal Slandard.-The inilk- inust contain less than ten
thousand bacteria per cubic centimeter in the summer, anid 1
,han five thonsand in the winter. Tiiere mnust be no injurions
grerms and no pus celis.

Tem7iperature of Mil7.-The cooling of the milkz is to be comn-
menccd at one(- aftcr mikn.The teinperature mnust be less thail
45 deg. F?. in haif an hour after milking and kept at that tempera-
ture or less until delivered to the consumer.

Dernand Exceeding Supply.-If milk is required by a physi-
cian, the holder of a physician's order must at ail times be cor-
sidered a preferred purchaser.

Delivery.-Millc must be deiivered within twenty-four honrs
after mil'king. (Price & Son as a ruie deliver inside of ten holirs
after milking.)

3?hysicians wvill. welcome t.his news, and will feel, that anv nillz
supplied by Price & Sons, bearing the seai of the Mil«k Commis-
Sion, is therefore partctularly :fitted for use by tiie sick.
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